
2 Be Leadeth lie 
JOSBPB H. GJulOIUI 

1. He lead - eth met 0 bless- ed tho'tl 0 words with heav'nly comfort fraught! 
2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where E-den's bowers bloom, 
3. Lord, I would. clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine, 
4. A.nd when my task on earth i11 done, When, by Thy grace, the vic-t'ry's woo, 

I - - _,._ _,._. r"i 

I I ., I 1 I I I 

What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I .be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me. 
By wa -ters still, o'er troub-led sea,-Still 'tis His hand that lead-eth me! 
Coo - ient, what-ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead-eth me! 
E'en death's cold wave I will oot fiec, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead-eth me. 

RBFIUIN 

He lead-eth me, He lead- cth me, By Ilb own hand Ile lead-eth me: 

.JI.. .JI.. 

His faith-ful fol-lower I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth me • 

... 

: 



3 Jesus Saves 

1. We have heard 
2. Waft it on 
3. Sing a - bove 
4. Give the winds 

v· 

the joy - ful sound: 
the roll - ing tide; 
the bat - tle strife, 
a might-y voice, 

Spread the ti - dings all a - round: 
Tell to sin • ners far and wide: 
By His death and end - less life, 

Je - sus saves! 
Je - sus saves! 
Je - sus saves! 
Je - sus saves! 

Je •SUS saves! 
Je ·SUS saves I 
Je •SUS saves I 

Let the na - tions now re • joice,- Je - sus saves I 

Je - sus saves! 
Je - sus saves! 
Je - sus saves! 
Je. sus saves! 

Je •SUS saves! 
Je ·SUS saves! 
Je •SUS saves! 
Je ·SUS sav01JI 

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps and cross the waves; 
Sing, ye is - lands of the sea; Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves; 
Sing it soft • ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer - cy craves; 
Shout sal - va - tion full and free; High - est hills and deep-est caves; 

.fl- +2-

On - wardl-'tis our L<?rd's com-mand; Je ·SUS saves! Je ·SUS saves! 
Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee: Je ·SUS saves I Je •SUS saves! 
Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb,- Je - sus savesl Je ·SUS saves! 
This our song of vie - to - ry,- Je ·SUS saves! Je ·SUS saves! 

.fl-



4 

REv. F. L. SNYDER 

1. There is 
2. Its sav 
3. No oth 

It Cleanseth Me 
I John 1:9 

A. F.MYERB 

a stream that flows from Cal· va · ry, A crim-son tide so 
ing vir · tues ev · er are the same. It cleans-eth still, and 
er foun-tain can for sin a · tone But Je · sus' blood, 0 

It wash es whit· er 
ners who will 

CHORUS 

the pur · est snow; It 
the Sav · iour's face Shall 

plunge there· in, And 

me, I know. 
grace . 

sin . 
Hal · le · lu · jah! 'tis His blood that cleanseth me, 

'Tis His grace that makes mefree,And,my brother, 'tis for thee . Oh, hal · le - lu -jah! 

'tis sal · va -tion full and free ; And it cleans-eth , yes , it cleans · eth me. 



5 Jrly Savior First of All 

1. When my life - work is end - ed, and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the 
2. Oh, the soul-thrill-ing rap-tnre when I view His bless-ed face, And the 
3. Oh, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me to come, And our 
4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spot-less white, He will 

I) 
bright and glorions morning I shall see; I shall know my IW-deem-er when I 
Ins - ter of His kind-ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the 
part - ing at the riv - er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E - den they will 
lead me where no tears will ev-er fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall 

reach the oth - er side, And His smile will be the first to wel-come me. 
mer - cy, love, and grace, That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the ~ky .• 
sing my wel-come home; Bot I long to meet my Sav - ior first of ail. 
min - gle with de - light; Bot I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all. 

__..., 
I shall know . . Him1 I shall know Him, And redeemed by Hissidelshallst.and, 

lsball know Hun, J . 

I) 
I shall know . . Him 1 I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand. 

I shall know Him 



8 Onward, Christian Soldiers 

1. On-ward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of J e - sus 
2. At the sign of tri-umph Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian sol-diers, 
3. Like a might-y ar - myMovestheChurchofGod;Brothers, we are treading 
4. Onward, then, ye peo - ple, Join our happythrong,Blend with ours your voices 

:)! 

..J 

Go - ing on be - fore! Christ, the roy-al Mas-ter, Leads a-gainst the foe; 
On to vie -to - ryl Hell's foun-da-tionsquiv-er At the shout of praise; 
Wherethesalntshavetrod; We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod -y we, 
In the tri-umph song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King: 

For-ward in - to bat - tle, See His banners go! 
Brothers, lift your voi- ces, Loud your anthems raise! Onward, Christian sol-diers, 
One in hope and doc -trine, One in char-i - ty. 
Thisthro' countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing. 

war, With the cross of J e - sus Go-ing on be - fore! 



9 Anywhere With Jesus 
J-. B. BaOWN and lln. c. M. ALBx.uiDEB 

1. An - y-where with Je - sus 
2. An - y-where with Je - sus 
3. An - y-where with Je - sus 
4. An - y-where with Je - sus 

I can safe - ly go; 
I am not a - lone; 
o - ver land and sea, 
I can go t.o sleep, 

D. B. ToWMD 

An - y-where He 
0th - er friends may 
Tell - ing souls in 
When the dark-'ning 

leads me in this world be - low; 
fail me, He is still my own; 
dark-ness of sal - va - tion free; 
shad-ows round a - boot me creep; 

An - y-where with-out Him dear-est 
Tho' His hand may lead me o - ver 
Read -y as He som-mons me t.o 
Know-ing I shall wak- en nev - er 

joys would fade; An - y-where with Je - sus I am not a - fraid. 
drear - y ways, An - y-where with Je - sus is a house of praise. 
go or stay, An - y-where with Je- sus when He points the way. 
more to roam, An - y-where with Je - sus will be home, sweet home. 

~· ~ I 

An - y-wherel an - y-wherel 

µ 

.....__,,, 
Fear I can - not know; 

...-. 

.._...., 

~ 
ti 

= 
j) I ~ i' ~ I i04J2?:)· II ~ i 

An - y -where with Je - SUS I can safe - ly go. 



10 I've Anchored 1n Jesus 
L. E. J. L E. Jones 

~ ftlqift/(-~li)i)JI J)J)lft'tfi: I 
Je • aus, blest an-cbor of my soul; When trials fierce as-sail me as storms are gatb'ring o'er, 
wa • tersandbidtbeirtumultceaee; My Pi ·lot andDe-liv-'rer, to Him I all con-fide, 
eorrowsand shields me from the blast; By faith I'm looking upward be-yond life's troubled sea, 

I rest up • on His mer • cy and trust Him more, 
For al· ways when I need Him, He's at my side. I've an-chored in Je • Blll, The 
There I be • bold a ha • ven pre-pared for me. 

stol'IDI of life I'll brave, I've an-chored in Je ·BUB, I fear no wind or wave, I've 

an-chored in J e ·BUB for He bath pow'r to save, I've anchored to the Rock of A - ges. 



11 Our Lord's Return to Earth Again 
J . M. K. J. KDllc 

1. am watch-ing for the com - ing of the glad mil - len - nial day, 
2. J e - sus' com - ing back will be the an - swer to earth's sor-r'wing cry, 
3. Yes, the ran-somed of the Lord shall come to Zi - on then with joy, 
4. Then the sin and sor - row, pain and death of this dark world shall cease, 

:!_~" 1.r .... "j :f ..... ~ "j 
~~ t' ! lj t ! f t' t ' i /Ir t t t' I t' i I 

When our blessed Lord shall come and catch His waiting Bride a • way; Ohl my 
For the knowledge of the Lord shall fill the earth and sea and sky; God shall 
And in all His ho - ly mountain noth-ing hurts or shall de - stroy; Per - feet 
In a glo-rious reign with Je-sus of a thou-sand years of peace; All the . ~ . 

heart is filled with rapture as I la-bor, watch and pray, or the Lord is com-ing 
take a- way all sickness and the suff'rer's tears will dry, When our Savior shall come 
peace shall reign in ev'ry heart, and love without al-loy, Aft- er Je-sus shall come 
earth is groaning, crying for that day of sweet re-lease, For our J e - sus to come 

D.S.-will be bound a thousand years, we'll have no tempter then, Aft- er Je - sus shall come 
CHORUS 

back to earth a-gain. Ohl our Lord is com-ing back to earth a - gain, 
is com-ing back to earth a-gain, 



12 Blessed Assurance 
Funn- J. CRosaT Mn. J.P. XN.&PI' 

1. Bless-ed as-sur - ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of 
2. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, per-feet de - light, Vi-sions of rap - ture now 
3. Per - feet sub-mis - sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am 

glo-ry di -
burst on my 
hap- PY and 

-·-

vine! Heir of sal - va - tion, pur-chase of God, 
sight; An - gels de - ecend- ing, bring from a - bove 
blest; Watching and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove, 
,-.... ..... 

Born of His Spir - it, washed in His blood. 
Ech-oes of mer-cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto-ry, this is my 
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love. 

./L ./L 

is my sto - ry, 

.. 

this is song, Prais-ing my Sav -
:.)I_. 



13 Waiting on the Lord 
C. F. W. c. F. WEIGLE 

1. Wait-ing on the Lord for the prom-ise giv - en; Wait-ing on 
2. W.ait-ing on theLord,giv-ing all to Je - sue; Wait-ing on 
3. Wait-ing on the Lord,Jong-ing to mount high-er; Wait-ing on 

the Lord 
the Lord 
the Lord, 

to send from heav-en; Wait-ingon the Lord, by our faith re - ceiv-ing; 
till from sin He frees us; Wait-ingon the Lord for the heav'n-ly breez -es; 
hav-ing great de - sire; Wait-ing on the Lord for the heav'n-ly fire; 

Room. 

,,--. 

The pow er! the 
The Pen - te - COB • tal pow'r! the 

o · ver sin, and pu · ri - ty with-in. The 

"ti 
pow er! the pow er! The pow'r they had at Pen - te · cost! 
Pen · te- COB· ta! pow'r! the Pen · te ·COB -ta! pow'r! 



14 I Am Thine, 0 Lord 
FANNY J. CROSBY w. H. DoANE 

1. I am Thine, 0 Lord; 
2 . Con - se - crate me now 
3 . Oh, the pure de - light 
4. There are depths of love 

I 
to 
of 

that 

love to 
grace di 
throne I 
nar - row 

me . But I loDg 
vine . Let my soul 

spend, When I kneel 
sea; There are heights 

have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy 
Thy ser - vice, Lord, By the pow'r of 

a sin - gle hour That be - fore Thy 
I can - not know Till I cross the 

to rise in the arms of faith, And be 
look up with a stead-fasthope,And my 
in prayer and withThee, my God, I com
of joy that I may not reach Till I 

REFRAIN 

clos - er drawn to Thee. 
will be lost in Thine . 
mune as friend with friend! 
rest in peace with Thee. 

Draw me near er, near-er, bless-ed 

Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died. Draw me near - er, near - er, 

near - er, bless - ed Lord, To Thy pre - cious, bleed - ing side . 



15 Send the Light 
C.H. G. CHAS. H. GABRIEL 

1. There's a call comes ring- ing o'er the rest-less wave,"Send the light!_ 
2. We have heard the Mac · e - do - nian call to - day, 
3. Let us pray that grace may ev - 'ry-where a -bound, 
4. Let us not grow wea - ry in the work of love. "Send the light! 

Send the light!" There are souls to res -cue, there are souls to save. 

Send the 

CHORUS 

{Send the 
Send the 

And a gold - en of-f'ring at the Cross we lay. 
And a Christ-like spir - it ev - 'ry-where be found. 

Send the light!'" Let us gath- er jew-els for a crown a - bove. 

Send the light! 
Send the light! Send the light! 

\.!/ 

light, __ the bless -ed gos pel light. Let it 
light, __ and let its ra diant beams Light the 

Send the light, the bless - ed gos - pel ligh t . 

r 
shine___ from shore to shore! ___ _ 
world ___ for -ev - er - <Omit ) 

Let it srune from shore to shore' 
more. - ---

for · ev er -more . 



16 0 That Will Be Glory 

1. When all my la-bors and tri - a1s are o'er, And I am safe on that 
2. When, by the gift of His in - fi- nite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in 
3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a-

bean - ti . ful shore, 
Heav-en a place, 
round me will flow; 

..... 
Just to 
Just to 
Yet, just 

T 

be near the dear 
be there and to 
a smile from my 

rit. - -...:'\ -

\,V t l;:.I .....___,, 
Will thro' the a • ges be glo • ry for me. . . • 

I 

Lord I a - dore, 
look on His face, 
Sav - ior, I know, 

Cuo&us. Fa&ter 

0 that will be 
0 •••••• thatwill 

I shall look on His face , That will be glo - ry, be glo • ry for me. 
I I r.-.. > > > 



17 An Old Account Settled 
"· K.Q. F. M. GRABAJI 

I) I) p 

~:i1~~m r1U.f:Ha 
man - y things be-low, I went nn - to the Keep-er, And set-tied long a - go. 
saw such pain and woe, I said that I would sei-tle, And set-tied long a - go. 
tears of joy will flow Be-cause I had it set- tied, And set-tied long a - go. 
hun-dred years be-low, E'en here you'll not re-gret it, You set-tied long a - go. 

~ !') 1) ~ I !') 

~DD----r-E3j:. : I : I ~~-~a==±=J-T-ttJ 
;i; -- -D. Fl~ -- --==tl ti _J 

I.> I I 
~~ ~ at_~~ - ~ 

# CHORUS 

~$~113: -6J-• 

Long a • go, Long a - go , Yes, the old ac-count was 
Down on my knees, I set-tied it all, ---a- !') -----;-- • .... ... +:.· ~ 

~~~~-~~----><--~~-~-.-. ......... ·------·~:-.-.-- ~~-~--~ 

set-tied long a - go; And the rec-ord's clear to-day, For He 
Hal· le-lu-jahl 

- . . #-- tj:_t= . - ti-. 



An Old Account Settled 

18 There Shall Be Showers of Blessing 
EL NATHAN JAMES MCGRANAHAN 

~~~~~~ ! P= "==+s=f -J; !> I J=::i 1w • • ·r• s:H:-FF=::==:- . • ~ . tit=i 
1. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:" This is the prom-ise of love; 
2. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing"-Pre-cious re - viv - ing a - gain; 
3. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:" Send them up - on us, 0 Lord; 
4. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:" Oh, that to - day they might fall, 

• _,,_~·Jr} ... __ ,,_..,,_..,,_ ~I~ 
= · ==;;>-5=:1' -· - · . I S o = e s-t;-? 

I> D p-- I 

There shall be 
0 - ver the 
Grant to us 
Now as to 

sea- sons re-fresh-ing, Sent from the Sav- iour a - hove. 
hills and the yal - leys, Sound of a - bun-dance of rain. 
now a re-fresh-ing, Come, and now hon - or Thy Word. 
God we're con-fess - ing, Now as on Je - sus we call! 

~~@§~§~~r=t=t-t t~f nm 
CHORUS 

~----"'""-D-~ D } ~ ~ ~ • .. :::!::::::i •. • ~t=o~-+-11~~ .o---l~-= +-[Jt---~ J' £ I ±8 
pi)'1 •. 

Show ers of bless - ing, 
Show - ers, show-era of bless - ing, 

Show-ers of bless-ing we need: 

n 
_= 

12--+---~~-.~ s-~ IF: r I~ ~ s ! ~ s I fl 
:£iiLftt-f ~~ ;b I +:==~0/ ;=~ f J tE:?i ·~"~-~~~~---··--<1----l=~c+= ' • • t :: i • ~ .. __ A,) 

Mer - cy-drops round us are fall - ing, But for the show-ers we plead. 

r:r:: 
~:-c ~g_JJf: r=11 



19 He Lifted Me 
CILutLoTTE G. Hom Cius. H. GABRIEL 

1. In lov- ing-kind-ness Je- sns came My soul in mer - cy to re-claim, 
2. He called me long be- fore I heard, Be - fore my sin-fnl heart was stirred, 
3. His brow was pierced with many a thorn, His hands by cru - el nails were torn, 
4. Now on a high - er plane I dwell, And with my soul I know 'tis well; 

~ 

And from the depths of sin and shame Thro' grace He lift - ed 
But when I took Him at His word, For-giv'n He lift - ed 
When from my guilt and grief, forlorn, In love He lift - ed 
Yet how or why, I can-not tell, He should have lift - ed 

me . ••••• 
me . ••••• 
me . ••••• 
me • ••••• 

He lift-ed me. 

From sink-ing sand He lift - ed me, With ten-der hand He lift- ed me, 

From shades of night to plains of light, Oh, praise His name, He lift- ed me! 



20 Since Jesus Came Into My Heart 
a H. llcDANIBL C11As. R. G.&lllmlL 

1. What a won - der-fnlchangein my life has been wroughtSince Je-sus came 
2. I have ceased from my wand'ring and go - ing a-stray, Since J e-sus came 
3. I'm pos-sessed of a hope that is stead-fast and sure, Since Je-sus came 
4. There's alight in the val - Iey of death I:.{)W for me, Since Je-sus came 
5. I shall go there to dwell in that Cit - y, I know, Since Je-sus came 

• .fl.. .fl.. 

- 1111 1111 

.......... 
my heart! I have light in my soul for which long I had sought, 
my heart! And my sins, which wereman-y, are all washed a-way, 
my heart! And no dark clouds of doubt now my path - way ob-score, 
my heart! And the gates of the Cit - y be-yond I can see, 
my heart! And I'm hap - py, so hap - py, as on - ward I go, 

~ 
my J e-sos came in - to my 

Je-eue came in, came 

pt ti* 
heart, Since Je-suscamein - to my heart, Floods of joy o'er my 
in-to myheart,SinceJe-suscamein, came in-to myheart, 

.fl.. .fl.. 

. 
sea 

I 
my heart. 

°'91riltbt, 1914, by Chwi. H. GabrieL Homer A. Rod'lbeaver, owner 



2 l When the Roll ls Called Up Yonder 
J. M. B. J.M. BLACll: 

morning breaks, e-ter-nal, bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall gather 
glo - ry of His res -ur-rec-tionshare;WhenHis cho-senonesshallgather 
talk of all Hiswondrousloveandcare;Thenwhenall of life is o-ver, 

t) 

o - ver on the oth-ershore, And the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. 
to their home beyond the skies, .A.nd the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. 
and our work on earth is done, .A.nd the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there. 

- der, When the 
be there, 

roll • • • • is called up yon der, When the roll • • is called up 
When the roll is called up yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up 



22 

When the Roll is Called Up Yonder 

- der, When the roll is called up yon - der, I'll be there. 

Leaning On the Everlasting Arms 
E. A. Hoffman A. l. SHOWALTJ!lll 

..... - . 
1. What a fel- low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms; 
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing armsi. 
3. What have I to dread, what have Ito fear, Leaning on the ev-er-last-in arms1 

..... ..... 
What a bless-ed-ness, what a peace is mine, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms. 
011,howbrighithepathgrowsfromdaytoday,Leaningon the ev-er-last-ingarms. 
I have bless-edpeacewith my Lord so near, Leaning on the ev-er-last-ing arms. 

REFRAIN 

~~ B 
Lean - ing, lean - ing, Safe and se-cure frora all a-lanns; 
Lean-ing on Je - sus, lean-ing on Je - eus, 

u 

...... 
ing, lean - ing, Lean-ing on the ev- er-last-ing arms. 

on Je-sus,lean-ing onJe-sus, 
~ I 

..-+---



23 The Old Rugged Cross 
G. B. 

=~- ... - : ~ 
1. On a hill far a-way stood an old mg-gedcross, 
2. Oh, that old mg-ged cross so de-spised by the world, 
3. In the old rog-ged cross, stained with blood so di-vine, 
4. To the old rug-ged cross I will ev - er be true, 

GEO. BENNARD 

The em-blem of 
Has a wondrous at
A won-drons 
Its shame and re-
...-~ ........... 

lw--i~---.-~~~~ 

=I: ' ~ 
snf-f'ring and sh"ame; And I love that old cross where the dear-est and best 
trac - tion for me; ~·or the dear Lamb of God left His glo - ry a - bove, 
bean -ty I see; For 'twas on that old cross Je - sns suf-fered and died, 
proach gladly bear; Then He'll call me some day to my home far a - way, 

Copyright, 1941, by Geo. Btnnard, Rtntwal. The Rodtbeavtr Co. , own<r. Ustd by ptnnission. 



24 I'm Pressing On 
JOHNSON OATMAN, JR. 

Copyright 1909. Renewe<l 1937 by Bessie M. Sewell 
Assigned to John T. Benson, Jr. HAMP SEWELL 

1. Re -joic - ing on my way to the home a - bove, 
2. Re -ject-ing ev -'ry- thing that would bid me stay, 
3. Uptow'rdthatblessedlandwherethe an - gels sing, I'm press-ing, __ _ 
4. Up where my Saviour's face I shall then be - hold, 
5. The King re-qui~ -eth haste, so a - long life's way, I am press-ing on, 

I'm press .ing; ___ _ 

An - tic - i - pat - ing joys in that land of love, 
De - pend-ing on God's help ev -'ry hour and day, 
As hap - py ev - 'ry day as a bird on wing, 
While faith e'er points the way to those streets of gold, 
As - sured of finq - in rest at the close of day, 

I'm pressing tow'rd the Glo-ry Land. I'm press-ing,__ I'm press-ing __ _ 
I ampressing on, I am pressing on 

am pressing tow'rd the G lo - ry Land. 



25 He Lives 
Copyright 1933. The Rodeheaver Co., Owner 

A.H. A. REV. A. H. ACKLEY 

serve a ris - en Sav -iour; He's in the world to - d;;:Y. I know that He is 
In all theworlda-round me see His loving care;Andtho'myheartgrows 
Re-joice, re-joice,O Christian; lift up your voice and sing. E - ter -nal ha! - le-

liv-ing,what-ev - er men may say. I see His hand of mer· cy; 
wea -ry I nev - er will de - spair. I know that He is lead -ing thro' 
Ju - jahs to Je - sus Christ, the King! The Hope of all who seek Him, the 

cheer; And just the time need Him He's al -ways 
blast. The day of His ap - pear-ing will come at 
find, None oth- er is so lov - ing, so good and 

near. 
last. 
kind. 

He lives, Christ Je-sus lives to - day! He walks with me and 

He Jives, 

talks with me a - Jong life's nar-row way. He lives, He lives, sal-

He lives, 



He Lives 

va-tion to im - part! You ask me how I knowHelives?Heliveswithin my heart . 

26 The Solid Rock 
EDWARD MOTE 

dare not trust the sweetest frame, Bot whol- ly lean on J e-sns' name. 
ev- 'ry high and storm-y gale, My an-chor holds with - in the veil. 

When all a - round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay. 
Dressed in His right-eoos-ness a - lune, Fault-less to stand be- fore the throne. 

~· I I :b:t--±-~-"t- ~ E f:. -· =s+;~ f ~ • ~_!_fl 1Ff==pij ~ l 
e~rnb ~I I ~ ~ 
~id : g~li b rF-rr=& ~ 

On Christ, the sol - id Rock, I stand; All oth - er ground is 

~"=I I .:f_ :I:. -84~--~ ~ rl ~ j 
~?± I 0 ii I ~=f=· --- ±3 ~ E ~ J 

-¥---~i'I j 
l~!=::±==~~t:::::::::-~~-=t:±-:~-~· 

I -.-
sink - ing sand, All oth er ground 

7f¥}-==§EJ ........ 
is sink - ing sand. 



27 He Took My Sins Away 
MRS. M. J . H. MRS. M . J . HARRIS 

1. I came to Je sus, wea · ry, worn, and sad . He took my sins a - way, 
2. The load of sin was more than I could bear. He took them all a - way, 
3. No con - dem-na - tion have I in my heart . He took my sins a -way, 
4. If you will come to Je-sus Christ to-day, He'll take your sins a - way, 

He took my sins 
He took them all 
He took my sins 
He'll take your sins 

a ·way. And now His love has made my heart so glad. 
a - way. And now on Him I roll my ev -'ry care . 
a - way. His per -fectpeace He did to me im-part. 
a -way , And keep you hap - py in His love each day. 

CHORUS 

He took my sins a way. 
He took my sins a way. 

He took my sins He took my sins a . way. a - way, 

He'll take your sins a way. 

And keeps me sing-ing ev - 'ry day! 

I'm so glad He took my sins a -way. He took my sins a - way. 



28 The Comforter Has Come! 
Rev. F. BOTTOME, D. D. W11. J. KIRKPATRICK 

1. Oh, spread the ti - dings 'round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher-
2. The long, long night is past. the morn - ing breaks at last; And 
'.l. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in His wings, To 
4. 0 bound- less love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To 
5. Sing, till the ech - oes fly a - hove the vault - ed sky, And 

--- r-~~~ -6- .... -· 
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p p .. 
ev - er bu-man hearts and hu-man woes a - bound; Let ev - 'ry Cbns-t1an 
bushed the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast . As o'er the gold - en 
ev - 'ry cap-tive soul a full de-liv-'rance brings; And tbro' the va - cant 
won-d'ring mor-tals tell the match-less grace di-vine-That I. a child of 
all the saints a - hove to all be - low re - ply , In strains of end-less 

._:~~·- -·- -~~· ~-~~--~-~-· -~- -6~ 
·- ·. • • ~ ~~~~'-FF-~-=s --i--t1L>DI I p DI I PP 

D. S.-Ho - ly Glwstjrom ltea'o 'n, Tlte Fa-titer's prom-i.•e giv'n,· Olt , s11read tlte ti - dings 

tongue pro - claim the joy - fnl sound: The Com - fort - er has come! 
bills the day ad-vane - es fast! The Com - fort - er bas come! 
cells the song of tri-umph rings: The Com - fort - er has come-! 
bell, should in His im - age shine! The Com - fort - er has come! 
love, the song that ne'er will die: The Com - fort - er has come! - ~ . .... ~ .... - ~ 
~~W-W==i_f_c_E[f_~~ j 

'round, W7wr - ev - er man 'i¥ found-The Coin - fo'rt - e:r /Las come! 

~~ D~ 

~@ ~=F~f¢g?ij_fdd: £tJ ~~ 
l Tho ~~ - fo<t - " h"' '.'me, Tho "': - '"' - " h'8 oomel ~· 
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29 I Love to Tell the Story 

Je - sus and His glo - ry, 
all the gold- en fan- cies 
seems, each time I tell it, 
bun - ger - ing and thirst-ing 

~ ~ -t9-

: I i=Ll: F 
• ry Of un - seen things a - bove, Of 
- ry, More won - der - ful it seems Than 
- ry, 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat What 
- ry, For those who know it best Seem 

Of J e - sus and His love. I love to 
Of all our gold-en dreams. I love to 
More won-der - fnl - ly sweet. I love to 
To hear it like the rest. And when, in 

-:-.f:.~ 

tell the sto - ry, Be-cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is - fies my 
tell the sto - ry, It did so much for me; And that is just the 
tell the sto - ry, For some have nev- er heard The mes-sage of sal
scenesof gl - ry, I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old 

longings ~ noth-ing else can do. 
rea - son. I tell it now to thee. I love to tell the sto- ry, 'Twill 
va - tion From God's own ho-ly Word. 
sto - ry That I have loved so long. --- . ...... 



30 He's a Wonderful Saviour to Me 
VIRGIL P. BROCK 

Copyright 1946, Renewal. The Rodeheaver Co., owner 
BLANCHE KERR BROCK 

1. I was 
2. He's a 
3. He is 
4. Dear-er 

Sav-iour to 

He's a 

Sav-iour to 

lost in sin but Je - sus res -cued me; 
Friend so true, 80 pa-tient, and so kind; 

He's a won-der-ful al - ways near to com-fort and to cheer; 
grows the love of Je ·BUB day by day; 

me. 
So won-der-ful! 

was bound by fear but Je-sus set me free; 
Ev -'ry-thing I need in Him I al -ways find; 
He for- gives my sins, He dries my ev -'ry tear; 
Sweet-er is His grace while pressing on my way; 

-!~~ 

CHORUS 

me. For He's a won-der-ful 
So won-der · ful! 

~~!t 

me, He's a won-der-ful Sav-iour to me; I was 
won-der-ful! won-der-ful! 

lost in sin, but Je-sus took me in; He's a won-der-ful Sav-iour to me. 



31 I Will Praise Him 
H.J. a 

1. When I saw the cleansing foun-tain 0 - pen wide for all my sin, 
2. Tho' the way seems straight and narrow, All I claimed was swept a - way; 
3. Then God's fire up- on the al - tar Of my heart was set a- flame; 
4. Bless - ed be the name of Je - ans! I'm so glad He took me in; 
5. Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Fa - therl Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Soni 

I o- beyed the Spir-it's woo - ing, When He said, Wilt thou be clean? 
My am - bi-tions, plans, and wish-es, At my feet in ash - es lay. 
I shall nev - er cease to praise Him, Glo - ry, glo - ry to His name! 
He's for - giv - en my trans-gres-sions, He has cleansed my heart from sin. 
Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Spir - it! Glo - ry to the Three in One! 

I) I.> I 
I will praise Him! I will praise Him! Praise the Lamb for sinners slain; 

for sin-oers slain; 

.l _) 

~pq: t l { t&li i•i l1i ff ti j 1£*11 
Give Him glo-ry, all ye peo - ple, For His blood can wash a-way each stain. 



32 0 Happy Day 
rmt.IP l><>DDIUDGI: ..... Rllnu.tJL~ 

'3 ? 3 ; Id~ ? ~ ; Id: ~ ~ W-=------= t--i -..-+<~ Ir~'. H 

{ 
0 hap - py day that fu:ed my choice On Thee, my Sav - iour and my God! } 

1. Well may this glow - ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap - tures all a - broad. 

{ 
0 hap - py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my love! } 2· Let cheer-fol an - thems fill His house, While to that sa - cred shrine I move. 

3 {'Tis done: the great trans- ac-tion's done; I am my Lord's and He is mine; } 
· He drew me, and I fol-lowed on, Charmed to con-fess the voice di - vine. 

4 {Now rest, my long - di - vid- ed heart; Fixed on this bliss - fut cen - ter, rest; } 
· Nor ev - er from my Lord de - part, With Him of ev - 'ry good pos-sessed. 

I ...-

Je - sus washed my sins a - way! 

t z z : id: z = z Ii: z : W: ~ ~ hi& 
He taught me bow to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing 

33 Amazing Grace 
olOHN NBWTON 

~~~,13 p1a 11g 114 113 p1a ; 1J-1 
1. A - maz - ing grace! bow sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me! 
2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears re - lieved; 
3. Thro' man - y dan - gers, toils and snares, I have al - read - y come; 
4. When we've been there ten thou - sand years, Bright shin - ing as the sun, 

' 
I 

t S lr.1-fJld ? l4~&tJ ? lj p13 ~ IY 



34 It's Just Like His Great Love 
EDNA R. WORRELL CLARENCE B. STROUSE 

1. A Friend I have, called Je-sus, Whose love is strong and true And 

2. Some -times the clouds of troub-le Be· dim the sky a - bove. I 

3. When sor ·row's clouds o'er-take me And break up· on my head,When 

4. Oh, could sing for ev ·er Of Je sus' love di - vine, Of 

nev - er fails, how· e'er 'tis tried, No mat-ter what do. I've sinned a-

can · not see my Sav -iour's face; I doubt His won-drous love. But He, from 

life seems worse than use-less And earth- ly hopes are dead, take my 

all His care and ten· der · ness For this poor life of mine. His love is 

gainst this love of His; But when I knelt to pray, Con· fess · ing all my 

heav· en's mer· cy seat, Be· hold- ing my de-spair, In pit y bursts the 

grief to J e · sus then; Nor do I go m vain, For heav'n-ly hope He 

m and o · ver all, And wind and waves o ·bey When Je - sus whis-pers, 

CHORUS 

guilt to Him, The sin-clouds rolled a · way. 

clouds be-tween, And shows me He is there. 
It's just like J e . sus to 

gives that cheers Like sun-shine af · ter rain. 

"Peace, be still!" And rolls the clouds a· way. 



It's Just Like His Great Love 

It's just like Je · sus to keep me day by day. 

It's just like Je - sus all a-long the way. It's just like His great love. 

35 Break Thou the Bread of Life 
MARY A. LATHBURY WILLIAM F. SHERWIN 

1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As Thou didst 

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As Thou didst 

Thy dis-3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On · ly for Thee, As 

the loaves Be · side the 

the bread By Gal · i 
In Gal . i 

sea. Be · yond the sa · cred page 

lee. Then shall all bond· age cease, 

lee. Then, all my strug -gles o'er, 

seek Thee, Lord; 

fet - ters fall, 

My spir · it pants for Thee, 0 liv - ing Word! 

My All in All 

Liv-ing One. 

And I shall find 

I 



36 Loyalty to Christ 
Dr.aT.CAma FLou B. C.unr. 

1. Prom o • ver hill and plain There comes the aignalstrain, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, 
2. 0 bear, ye brave, the sound That moves the earth around, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, 
3. Oome,join our loy-al throng, We'll rout the gi-ant wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al·tJ, 
4. ThHtrengtbofyoutb we lay At Je -sus' feet to· day, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, 

....... 
IOJ·al·tJ to Cbriat; Its mu-sic rolls a· long, The hills take up the song, 
loy • al·tJ to Christ; A • rise to dare and do, Ring outthe watch-word true, 
loy ·al· ty to Christ; Where Satan's banners float We'll send the bu· gle note, 
loy • al-ty to Christ; Bia Gos-pel we'll pro-claim Thro'-outthe world's do-main, . ~ . 

CHORUS 

I 
Of loy·al·ty, loy-al-t, Yes,loy-al-ty tu Christ. "On to vic-to-ry! On to .. -"-

mmoooo~~~i~ 

DDl~~~~G~J 
I 

We'll aoon poeaeaa the land, Thro' loy-al-ty, loy-al-t , Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ . . 



37 I Know Whom I Have Believed 
Ma,J.D.W.WHITTLE(mNa&han) 

Moderato 

r 
1. I know not why God's won-drous grace To me He bath made known, 
2. I know not how this sav - ing faith To me He did im - pan, 
3. I know not how the Spir - it moves, Con-vinc-ing men of sin, 
4. I know not what of good or ill Maybe re-served for me, 
6. I know not when my Lord may come, At night or noon-day fair 

' 

r 
Nor why un - wor - thy-christ in love Re-deemed me for His own. 
Nor bow be - liev-ing in His Word Wronghtpeacewithinmy heart. 
Be - veal - ing J e - sus thro' the Word, Cre - at - ing faith in Him. 
Of wea - ry ways or gold - en days, Be - fore His face l see. 
Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air." 

CHORUS 

Bnt ''I know whom I have be- liev - ed., and am per-snad-ed that He is 
>.+ > > 
~~-------...+~-l--~-1---1-~l--.+---ii---+-~+--I-~ 



38 He Is So Precious to Me 
C. H.G. CHAS. H. GABRIEL 

1 . So pre · cioua 
2. He stood at 
3. I stand on 
4. I praise Him 

ia Je · sue, my Sav · iour, 
my heart's door 'mid sun-shine 
the moun-tain of bless · ing 
be -cause He ap ·point • ed 

my King, His praise all the 
and rain, And pa - tient - ly 
at last, No cloud in the 
a place Where, someday thro' 

day long with rapture I 
wait-ed an en-trance to 
heav-ens a shad-ow to 
faith in His won-der -ful 

sing; To Him in my weakness for strength I can cling, 
gain. What shame that so long He en-treat-ed in vain, 
cast; His smile is up - on me, the val-ley is past, 

grace, I know I shall see Him-shall look on His face, 

CHORUS faster 

r 
80 

For He is so pre-cious to me. For He is so pre-cious to 

pre-cious . to me, pre-cious to me; 
For He is 80 pre -cious to me; 'Tis heav-en be-

"" 

rit. 
!':" !':" 

low My Re-deem· er to know, For He is so pre -cious to me. 



39 Battle Hymn of the Republic 
JUUA WARD HOWE 

. 
1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com -ing of the Lord. He is 
2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hundred circling camps; They have 
3. He has sound-ed forth the trumpet that shall nev- er call re-treat; He is 
4. In the beau-ty of the lil-iesChristwas born a-cross the sea, With a 

tram-piing out the vin-tage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath 
build-ed Him an al - tar in the eve - ning dews and damps; I can 
sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judg-ment seat. Oh, be 
glo - ry in His hos - om that trans - fig - ures you and me. As He 

loosed the fate-ful light-ning of His 
read His righteous sen-tence by the 
swift, my soul, to an - swer Him! be 
died to make men ho - ly, let us 

ter · ri -hie swift sword . His truth is 
dim and flar - ing lamps. His day is 
ju - bi - !ant, my feet ! Our God is 
die to make men free, While God is 

- lu - jah! Glo · ry! glo - rv! Hal - le-

- Ju - jah! His truth is march-ing on . 



40 Living by Faith 
Copyright renewal 1946, in " His Voice in Song, " by R. E. Winsett 

J. L. HEATH 

1. care not to-day what the morrow may bring, If shadow or sun-shine or rain. 
2. Tho' tempests may blow and storm-clouds a-rise, Obscuring thebrightnessof life, 
3. I knowthatHesafe-lywill car-ry methro', No mat-terwhate-vilsbe-tide. 
4. Our Lord will return to this earth some sweet day; Our troubles will then all be o'er. 

The Lord, I know,rul-eth o'er ev-er-y-thing, And all of my wor-ry is vain. 
I'm nev-er a-larmed at the over.cast skies; The Master looks on atthe strife. 
Why should I then care, tho' the tempest may blow, If Jes us walks close to my side? 
The Mas-ter so gen-tly will lead us a-way, Beyond thatblestheaven-ly shore. 

REFRAIN 

..__..... ...__....... 
faith in Je-sus a - bove; ___ _ 

Yes, liv-ing by faith in Jc - sus a -bove; 

Trust-ing,con - fid ing in His great love; ______ _ 
Trust-ing, con - fid - ing yes. in His great love; 

in His shel-ter-ing arm,------
I'm safe from all harm • His shel-ter-ing arm, 



41 

Living by Faith 

I'm liv-ing by 
r r r r r· 

no a · larm. ~-~
feel no B·larm . 

1. All my 
2. Feed-ing 
3. Poor I 
4. Well of 

Satisfied 
RE. HUDSON 

life . Jong I had pant - ed For a draught from some cool spring 
on the husks a · round me Till my strength was al-most gone, 
was, and sought for rich - es, Some -thing that would sat-is - fy; 
wa - t.er, ev - er spring ·ing, Bread of life, so rich and free, 

That I hoped would quench the burn- ing 
Longed my soul for some-thing bet - ter, 
But the dust I gath-ered round me 
Un · told wealth that nev · er fail · eth, 

Of the thirst 
On- ly still to 
On - ly mocked my 
My Re -deem · er 

felt with . in. 
hun - ger on. 
soul's sad cry. 

is to me. 

CHORUS 

jah! have found Him-Whom my soul so long has craved! 

Je-sus sat is - fies my long · ings; Thro' His blood I now am saved. 



42 Wonderful Peace 
B.L. 11.u.noa LILLBNAS 

i..i· I) 
1. Com-ing to Je-sns, my Sav-ionr, I fonnd Won-der-fnlpeace, wonderfnlpeace; 
2. Peace like a riv- er, so deep and so broad, Won-der-fnl peace, wonderful peace; 
3. Peace like a ho - ly and in - fi - nite calm, Won-der-fnl peace, wonderful peace; 
4. Gone is the bat-tie that once raged with-in, Won-der-fnl peace, wonderful peace; 

t'i 

. 

. . . 

"-..,;.. 

Storms in their fn - ry may rage all a- ronnd, I have peace, sweet peace. 
Rest- ing my sonl on the bos - om of God, I have peace, sweet peace. 
Like to the strains of an e - ven - ing psalm, I have peace, sweet peace. 
Je - sns has saved me and cleansed me from sin, I have peace, sweet peace. . . ,,--.... 

Peace, peace, won-der-fnl peace; Peace, peace, glo - ri- ons peace; Since my Re-. . -. .. . . . . . . .. . . " 

I I 
. 

deem - er has ran-somed my sonl, I 

43 A Charge to Keep I Have 
ClliBLES WESLBY BOYLSTON. S. M. Lowm.i. llAsON 

keep I A God to glo - ri - fy, 
pres - ent My call - ing to ful - fill; 

with jeal - ons As in Thy sight to live, 
to wa~~ and And on Thy - self re - ly, r-: 



44 

A Charge to Keep I Have 

-+ 
A nev - er - dy - ing soul to save, 
0 may it all my pow'rs en- gage, 
And ob I Thy serv - ant, Lord, pre - pare 
As - sured, if I my trust be - tray, 

I 

And fit it for the 
To do my Mas-ter's 
A strict ac - count to 
I shall for - ev - er 

What a Friend 

-+ I 

sky. 
will! 
give! 
die. 

1. What a Friend we have in Je - sos, All our sins and griefs to bear! 
2. Have we tri - als and temp- ta - tions? Is there trou-ble an - y- where? 
3. Are we weak and beav -y - la - den, Cum-bered with a load of care?-

.... ~= 
What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-tbing to God in prayer! 
We should nev - er be dis - cour - aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Pre - cious Sav-iour, still our ref - uge,-Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

0 what peace we of - ten for - feit, 
Can we find a friend so faith - fol 
Do thy friends de-spise, for - sake thee? 

ltd: 

0 what need-less pain we bear, 
Who will all our sor-rows share? 
Take it to the Lord in prayer; 

~ ~ 

:1:: .... ...... -6-• 

All be-cause we do not car - ry 
Je - sos knows our ev-'ry weak-ness, 
In His arms He'll take and shield thee, 

Ev - ' ry-thing to God in prayer! 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Thou wilt find a sol - ace there. .... 



4.5 Holiness Unto the Lord 
Mn. C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. Morris 

~·:3 { ? J t 1 I ~ i i d I i ttf-
1. "Called un • to ho • Ii • ness," Church of otir God, Pur - chase of 
2. "Called un • to ho • Ii • ness," chi! - dren of light, Walk - ing with 
3. "Called un • to ho • Ii • ness," praise His dear name! Thia bless • ed 
4. "Called un • to ho • Ii · ness," glo • ri • oua thought! Up from its 
5. "Called un • to ho • Ii • neaa," Bride of the Lamb, Wait - ing the 

r> -IL -e9-

... ~ 
Je • sue, re· deemed by Bia blood; Called from 
Je • sue in gar • menta of white; Rai • ment 
se • cret to faith now made plain. Not our 
wil • der • ness wan • der • inga brought, Out from 
Bride-groom's re • tum • ing a • gain; Lift up 

I I 

• 
the world and its 
an • sal • lied, nor 

own right • eous- nesa, 
the shad • owe and 
your heads for the . . .. 

l~f? ~ ~ F I ~ i' J) 1 g) j td £ £ .3 I 
i • dole to flee, Called from the bond - ase of sin to be free. 
tar· nisbed with sin, God's Bo • ly Spir • it a • bid • ing with • in. 
bat Christ with· in, Liv • ing, and reign • ing, and sav • ing from sin. 
dark· ness of night, In - to the Ca • naan of per • feet de • light. 
day draw· eth near When in Bis beau • ty the King shall ap • pear. 

-/I· 

·b I ti 

CHORUS ~ ~ 

•&?::it:<~~b i==:!' ii ~ ~;e;J f f I ~ t I 3 I t t t f. ). u= 
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"Ho - li-ness un ·to the Lord," is our watch-word and song," Bo-li-neaa un-to the Lord," 
3 3 

as we're march • ing a • long; Sing it, shout it, 
"Ho • Ii • nesa un • to the Lord," Sing 



Holiness Unto the Lord 

46 Hiding In Thee 
W11 0. CtnmlMa IJlA D. SANDT 

con - fl.icts and sor - rows would fly; So sin - ful, so wea - ry, Thine) 
ta - tion casts o'er me its pow'r; In the tern - pests of life, on its 
Ref - uge and brnathedout my woe; How oft - en, when tri - als like 

r 
Thine would I be; Thou blest ''Rock of A- ges," I'm bid - ing in Thee. 
wide, heaving sea, Thou blest "Rock of A- ges," I'm bid - ing in Thee. 
sea - bil-lows roll, Have I hid - den in Thee, 0 Thou Rock of my soul. 

Hid-ing in Thee, Hiding in Thee, Thon blest"Rock of Ages, "I'm hid-ing in Thee. 



47 Under the Atoning Blood 
H.L 

Copyright 1918. Renewed 1946 by Haldor Lillenu 
Auigned to Nazarene Publishing HoUle 

HAI.DOR LILLENAS 

1. I have found a pre · cioue rest· ing place, 
Cluist be · gin? 

soul en · snare; 
makes me whole, 

In the ehel · ter 
2. Where shall I the praise of Gone the heav · y 

Ten · der · ly I'm 
Thro' its mer · it 

3. E vii shall not here my 
4 . Now its heal · ing pow · er 

of re ·deem -ing grace. 
bur-den of my sin! 
kept with jeal· oue care; 
Je- sue saves my soul. 

Here with joy I see my 
· Grace has changed the world I'm 
J e · sue walks be -side me 
Sav · iour, keep me while the 

CHORUS 

Sav-iour'e face, 
liv - ing in, 
ev -'ry - where, 
a · ges roll .,..........._ 

Blood. Un-der the a -ton-ing blood of the Lamb, 

Un - der the a - ton • ing blood of the Lamb; Safe - ly I am 

hid . ing, Con- etant - ly a - bid - ing, Un-der the a - ton-ing Blood. 



48 I Will Sing the Wondrous Story 
11'. B. BoWLBT PB'1'D P. BILBomr 

1. I will sing the won-drousst.o - ry Of the Christ who died for me, 
2. I was lost, but Je - sos found me, Found thesheepthatwent a-stray, 
3. I was bruised, bot J e - sos healed me; Faint was I from many a fall; 
4. Daysofdark-nessstillcomeo'er me, Sor•row'spaths I oft-en tread, 
5. He will keep me till the riv - er Rolls its wa - ters at my feet; 

~ f f• .. . ./'-
. _ .. 

How He left His home in glo - ry For the cross of Cal - va - ry. 
Threw His lov - ing arms a-round me, Drew me back in - to Bis way. 
Sight was gone, and fears possessed me, But He freed me from them all. 
But the Sav - ior still is with me; By His 11and l'm safe - ly led. 
Then He'll bear me safe - Iv o • ver, Where the loved ones I shall meet . 

.. t:· 

CHORUS 

°'7-r=~~! = ~~+I ~J =======-=i ==s:l='==:i1=1' 
Yes, I'll sing . . . . . the won-drous sto - - - ry Of 

Yes, I'll sing the won-drous sto - ry 
- ---. 

the 

Christ .... who died for me, . . . . . . . Sing it with .••. the saint.a in 
Of the Christ who died for me, Sing it with 

.,,_ -:!.- • -t: 

glo - - ry, Gath-ered by . . . . • . the crys-tal 
the saint.a in glo - ry, Gath-ered by . ~ . . . 



49 My Savior's Love 
C. B.O, 

stand a-mazed in the pres-ence Of Je - sos the Naz - a - rene, 
2. For me it was in the gar - den He prayed: "Not My will, bnt Thine;" 
3. In pit - y an - gels be - held Him, And came from the world of light 
4. He took my sins and my sor - rows, He made them His ver - y own; 
5. When with the ransomed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see, 

And won -der how He could love me, A sin-ner, condemned, no-clean. 
He had no tea.rs for His own griefs, Bnt sweat-drops of blood for mine. 
To com - fort Him in the sor - rows He bore for my soul that night. 
He bore the bnr- den to Cal - v'ry, And suf-fered, and died a - lone. 
'Twill be my joy thro' the a - ges To sing of His love for me. 

How mar-vel-ousl how won-der-fnll And my song shall ev - er be: 
Oh, how mar-vel-ousl oh, how woo-der-full 

I 

I 
How mar-vel-ousl how won-der-ful 
Oh, how mar-vel - ousl oh, how woo-der-ful 

• ~ I 

Is my Sav-ior's love for me! 

• -fl.. 



so The Past Is All Under the Blood 
MRS. C.H. M. MRS. C. H. MORRIS 

1. A pres..ent and per-feet sal - va-tion I have In Je - sus, my Sav. iour, 
2. The blood of the Lamb cleanseth now from all sin, Than snow makes me whit-er; 
3. The bur-den of guilt which so long I have borne, In weight like a moun-tain; 
4. He leads me so gen -tly the way I should go, My won - der - ful Keep- er; 
5. I'm lost and encompassed with won-der-ful love, Tho' noth - ing I mer - it; 

For He is a - bun - dant- ly a - hie to save, Both now and for - ev - er. 
The Com-fort - er prom - ised a - bid-eth with-in, My path grow-ing bright-er. 
The sins which had caused me so of-ten to mourn, All lost in the foun-tain. 
And gives sweetest com -fort the world cannot know, My peace growing deep- er. 
A beau - ti - ful man-sion pre - par-ing a-hove I soon shall in - her - it. 

just now, ha! - le - lu - jah! The past is all 

un - der the Blood, And Cal - va - ry's flow makes me 
un - der, yes, un - der the Blood , 

whit - er than snow. The past is all un - der the Blood. 



51 He Abides 
HEIUIERT BUFFUM D. M. SHANKS 

1. I'm re . joic • ing night and day, As I walk the pil . grim way, 
2. Once my heart was full of sin, Once I had no peace with-in, 
3. He is with me ev • 'ry-where, And He knows my ev - 'ry care. 
4. There's no thirst-ing for the things Of the world-they've tak-en wings; 

For the 
Till I 
I'm as 
Long a 

hand 
heard 

hap 
go 

of God 
how Je • 

in all 
SUS died 

a bird 
them up, 

my life I 
up - on the 

see. 
tree. 
free; 
. ly 

• PY as and just as 
I gave and in · stant 

Yes, the se - cret all is this: 
And there came a peace so sweet. 
Je - sus sat - is . fies my soul, 
All my bur - dens rolled a -way. 

And the 
Then I 
For the 
All my 

That the 
Now the 
Since the 
Now the 

Hal - le lu . jah, He a-bides with me! I'm re • joic • ing night and day, 



52 

He Abides 

As walk the nar - row way, For the Com-fort-er a -bides with me. 

'Tis So Sweet tc Trust In Jesus 

1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His Word; 
2. 0 how sweet to trust in J e - sus, Just to trust His eleans-ing blood; 
3. Yes,'tissweet to trust in Je - sos, Josli from sin and self to cease; 
4. I'm so glad I learned to trustThee,Pre-cious 

Jost to rest up - on His prom-ise; 
Just in sim- pie faith to plunge me 
Just from Je - sus sim-ply tak-ing 
And I know that Thou art with me, 

CHORUS 

+ 
-~----·~,___---~~. 

Jost to know, "Thus saith the Lord." 
'Neath the heal- ing, eleans-ing flood! 
Life and rest, and joy and peace. 
Wilt be with me to the end. 

I trust Rimi How I've proved Him o'er and o'er! 

--- ':t: 

Je - sus, Je - sos, pre-cious Je - susl 0 for grace to trust Him morel 



53 Still Sweeter Every Day 
w. c. MilTDI' C. AUSTIN llilJI.m 

Je - ans ev - 'ry da.y is clos - er drawn; He's 
glo - ry broke np - on me when I saw Him from a - far; He's 

heart is some-times heav-y, bnt He comes with sweet re -lief; He 

fair - er than the glo - ry of the gold and pnr - ple dawn; He's all my 
fair - er than the lil - y, bright-er than the mom-ing star; He fills and 
folds llid to His boa - om when I droop with blighting grief; I love the 

fan - cy pie-tnres in its fair-est dreams, and more; Each day He grows still 
sat - is - fies my long-ing spir - it o'er and o'er; Each day He grows still 
Christ who all my bur-dens in His bod - y bore; Each day He grows still 

sweet-er than He was the day be - fore. The half • can-not be 
sweet-er than He was the day be - fore. 
sweet-er than He was the day be - fore. The hall can-not be fan-cied on this 

p. ~ 

fan - cied this side • the gold-en shore; Oh, 
side the gold-en shore, The half can-not be fan -cied on this side the golden shore; Oh, . . . . . 



Still Sweeter Every Day 

I> ~ ~ 
there . . . . He'll be still sweet - er . than He ev- er was be - fore. 

there He'll be still sweeter than He ev • er was be-fore, than He ev ·er was be • fore. 

54 At Calvary 
Wll. R. NBWBLL D. B.Towm 

1. Years I spent in van • i • ty and pride, 
2. By God's Word at last my sin I learned; 
3. Now I've giv'n to Je • sus ev • 'ry ·thing, 
4. Oh, the love that drew sal • va • tion's plan! 

-11::;::: =-=:::::::1 
Car • ing not my Lord was 
Then I trem-bled at the 
Now I glad - ly own Him 
Oh, the grace that bro't it 
-fl.-• -fl.- -fl.-• 

cm· ci - fied, Know-ing not it was for me He died On Cal • va • ry. 
lawfdspurned,Tiil my guilt-y soul im-plor-ingturnedTo Cal· va • ry. 
as my King, Now my raptured soul can on - ly sing Of Cal - va - ry. 
down to man! Oh, the might-y gulf that God did span At Cal • va • ryl 

CHORUS 

&2~~~44-ti • j b~+-t1: I t. I I 
Mer • cy there was great, and grace was free; Par • don there was mnl - ti· 

-fl.-• -fl.- -fl.-• -fl.- -fl.-• 

plied to me; There my burdened soul found lib-er • ty, At Cal • va • ry. 



55 It Is Well with My Soul 
B. G. SPAnORD P.P. BLISS 

I. When peace, like a riv - er, at - r~d - eth my way, When sor - rows, like 
2. Tho' Sa - tan shonld buf - fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let this blest as-
3. My sin,- 0 the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't- My sin- not in 
4. And, Lord, haste the da when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled 

g~~~gl g· ~i
~1g, {A~ ! i]~ r-fd ~~ 

sea - bil - lows, roll; What - ev - er my lot, Thou hast taught me to 
sur - ance con - trol: That Christ hath re - gard - ed my help - less es
part bat the whole, ls nailed to His cross and I bear it no 
back as a scroll, The tramp shall re - sound, and the Lord shall de-
.(2.. .... .a.. -P- Q...._ ..... 

is well, it is well with 
shed His own blood for 
Lord, praise the Lord, 0 
so"- it is well with 

my soul. 
my soul. 
my soul. 
my soul. 

It is well ••• 

It is 

56 Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone? 
THOMAS SHEPHERD 

2. How 

3. The 

Je - sue bear the cross 

hap - py are the saints 

con - se - crat - ed cross 

GEORGE N. AILBN 

a - free? 

a - hove, Who once went sor-rowing here! 

I'll bear Till death shall set me free; 
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Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone? 

o, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one-, And there's a cross for 

But now they taste un - min - gled ·love And joy with-out a tear. 
And then go home my crown to wear,For there's a crown for me. 

Near the Cross 
l'ANNY ;J, CROSBY W. H. DOANE 

&bg i i i m-= B 
1. Je - sus, keep me near the cross, There a pre - cious foun - tain 
2. Near the cross, a trem-bling soul, Love and mer - cy found me; 
3. Near the cross! 0 Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore me; 
4. Near the cross I'll watch and wait, Hop - ing, trust - ing ev - er, 

...... ..... 

~· i f-LJ1 i t r.-'14 t 1111 ri 
Free to all- a heal - ing st:eim, Flows from Cal-v'ry's moun-tain. 
There the Bright and Morn - ing Star Sheds its beams a - round me. 
Help me walk from day to day, With its shad- ows o'er me. 
Till I reach the gold - en strand, Just be -yond the riv - er • ...... 

ev - er; 

--~~~~~~-~__._~-+----~ 

t t=J 11: 11 I] 
Till my rap - tured soul shall find Rest be - yond the riv - er . 

• 



58 Saved By His Wonderful Grace. 
Mn. C.H. M. COPYRIGHT, u221 BY THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS co. Mrs. C. H. Morn.. 

~M=--~~1-1~~; ~~ ¥ 
1. God's won·der-ful grace is the theme of my song, His prais-es for-
2. As far as the East is re-m oved from tiie West My sins He bas 
3. 'Twas down at the cross where sal-va - tion I found, And down at the 

·-~~ ~ r=m "---'-'. .l<...--f&-~-·F-- ~===:;tL:-~ 
P~ L>L>l.>FD IP ~-P 

L:flp.~ 5%}~t=i==§ 
·•+r~, r ·---

ev - er I'll sing;(l'll sing;)Witb full-est al-le-giance to Him I be-long, My 
ta- ken a-way;(a-way; )With perfect sal-va - tion my soul He has blest, And 
cross will I stay;(l'll 1laJi) Wh!fe pardon and cleansing for sin-ners a-bound, And 

·9fti Gtif--W~fl ~ tb9--ti 
L) L) !) , CHORUS. 

&~ h ~ ~:::-±-- '-~ ~ ~-sq~iffa~® 
bless - ed Re-deem-er and King. Saved I saved! saved I My sins are all under the 
turned all my darkness to day. 
where l'm kept saved ev'ry day. My sins are all 

~ h h - ....-..._ ! 

~~:~: ~i3 
............ .....,_....~ _ '.!.-·-=-=~.2 I_ ~-11- D ~ ::D_~~FrF.:l 
nttt::::=::9! ~· -~t1~ ~~ -p;.. • ..... l==P: 1-SilllF=l-J-_,l-E- : !?J 
•"'f • ~·-- ~~u .,u_P_ +r-- - -...... --

blood; .... Saved! saved! saved! I'm shouting all glo-ry to God; . .. . 
un-der the blood; t o God; 

~~M~Ff:• _f:· ~t f: f: f:_~ h~b 
·~,,.~. ?'1-tl--~-t=[FF~E~§~~~ - - . 

=~~~-~~ ~~~~=~ ~:!) ~ r, ~ f lJ~~!. I - - --.--• Q .. -w- ,...=-+-+-- •L •-~-1=1~·-E~-----!!-cr--u 1-o.____._ ·-·-- t> .:_...- ·--
saved! saved! saved! . . .. And some day I'll look on His face; .. ... . . . 

And some day I'll look on His face; 
_.. • Mj ._:.-¥- -1- -•· + r, 

~---lf".•~-r- ~ l - -rs· -· • ~=~s r i _}~t=E) = I \;) ~ I tr-tS ._ - . 



59 Let the Lower Lights Be Bumina. 
P.P.B. P.P.BU... 

Jl.66""'J ~" g .. 
1. Brightly beama our Father'• mer • cy From Hia light-house .,. • er • more; 
2. Dark the Diiht of sin baa set • tied, Loud the an • gry bil-lowa roar; 
8. Trim your fee· hie lamp, my broth-er! Some poor sea-man, tem-pesi-toaaed, 

--~-,...---~ • ~ . ......_,..-r-..r.::--1_._ __ _.___,..__,.,si~--.. 



60 Sweet Hour of Prayer 
w. w. w .ALl'OIU> 

l.J 
1. Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, That calls me from a world of care. 
2. Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear. 
3. Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, May 1 thy con - 80 - la- tion share, 

p 
And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my wants and wish-es known; 
To Him whose truth and faith-ful-ness En-gage the wait - ing soul to bless; 
Till, from Mount Pisgah 'a loft - y height, I view my home, and take my flight: 

In sea - sons of dis- tress and grief, My son! has oft - en found re - lief, 
And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word and trust His grace, 
This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise To seize the ev - er - last - ing prize; 

And oft es-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re - turn, sweet hour of prayer. 
I'll cast on lfun my ev - 'ry care, And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer. 
And shout, while passing thro' the air, FarewaU, fare-well, sweet hour of prayer! 

. I I:'\ 

61 My Faith Looks Up to Thee 
RAY PALllD LoWBLL MASON 

., 2IJ i I i: J' tJQ4fAi = i Q I lJtfi: I ~ j • I 
1. My faitb looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal-va- ry, Sav-iour di-vine; Now bear me 
2. May thv rich grace im-part Stren~b to my faint·ing heart, My zeal in-spire; As Thou hast 
3. WWI• mo'o wt m"• l tre•~ Aodgci•f• '""' m• •p•u~ B• ThoomyGWd•; Bid d',:!~ 

=- Fi E IF Ff 1H+ If f"f 1~ If F 



My Faith Looks Up to Thee 

lb~i,tJ 1J i W:h iJ J ~liJi Jig 3 g 
when I pray, Take all my sin a-way, 0 letmefromthisday Be whol-ly Thine! 
died for me, 0 may my love to Thee, Pm, 11&1111, ud cbaageleu be,-A liv • ing fuel 
tnm to da , Wipe sorrow's tears a-way, Nor let me ev-er stray From Thee a· side, 
·~ ~ ~ ... -

62 The Cleansing Wave 
Mn. PBCEBB PALllBB Mn. J08EPll F. KNAPP 

~ 
~ ~~ ~ I t t ~ ~ 11 .t ~ I ~ 1 ~ i I J 

I -,r .... .... 
1. Oh, now I see the crim - son wave, The Ioun-tain deep and wide; 
2. I see the new ere - a - ti on rise, I hear the speak-ing blood; 
3. I rise to walk in heav'n's own light, A - bove the world and sin; 
4. A - maz-ing grace! 'tis heav'n be - low, To feel the blood ap - plied; 

~ • • - - - • n 
" - - - - -• v • - - - - - ~ - - - -- -

~ I,) I 

" .. I " . ,, . -- - - ~ 

- v 
"' v 

. 
• v 

. ~ ~ . • ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 

I - .... :t .... -· - - - .. r 
Je - sue, my Lord, might-y to save, Points to His wound-ed side. 
It speaks! pol - Int - ed na - tore dies-Sinks 'neath the crim -son flood. 
With hearts made pure and garments wbite,And Christ en-throned with-in. 
And Je ·SUS, on - ly Je - sos know, My Je - sos cm - ci - fied. 

• • • - -- - - - - -
) ) 

The cle:nsin1 stream I see! 
r, I + 

Oh, praise the Lord, it cleans-eth me, 
f) f) I -

- - • ;: - - - ~ ,_ - - I 

it cleans-eth me; 

...,,- T "T ·r 
It cleans-eth me, yes, cleans-eth me. 

I 

. 
: . 
: 
: 

. . 



63 My Soul Is Filled with Glory 

J. M.H. J.M. HARRIS 

1. Je - sue found me when a - far I wandered; Bro't me par-don from the 
2. Thro' His Word He tauiht me full sal -va-tion, How His blood could cleanse and 
3. Tri - ale man - y will be - set my path-way, And temp-ta-tions I shall 

throne a -hove ; Gave me peace that pass-eth un - der-stand-ing, Joy un
sanc - ti - fy; Then by faith I plunged in to the foun-tain. Now I'm 
sure - ly meet; But my Sav - iour prom-ised grace to help me Till I 

CHORUS 

speak-a-hie and full of love. 
look-ing for that home on high. Praise the Lord! my soul is filled with glo-ry! 
lay my tro-phies at His feet. 

Lord! love to tell the sto - ry Of His grace - that 

And I'm shout-ing glo - ry! till I get home. 



64 I WANT TO BE LIKE JESUS 
T. o. CHISHOLM DAVID LIVINGS'iONE IVE.'I 

1. I have one deep,supreme de - sire, That I may be 
2. He spent His life in do - ing good, I want to be 
3. A ho - ly,harm-less life He led, I want to be 
4. 0 perfect life of Christ my Lord! I want to be 

.......... 
To this I fer - vent- ly as - pire, That I may be 
In low-ly paths of ser-vicetrod;I want to be 
The Father's will, His drink and bread; I want to be 
My re-com-pense and my re-ward, That I may be 

'

like Je - sus; 
like Je - sus; 
like Je - sus ; 
like Je - sus; 

like Je - sus; 
like Je - sus; 
like Je - sus; 
like Je - sus; 

I want my heart His throne to be, So that a watching world may see 
He sympathize.d with hearts distressed,He spoke the words that cheered and blessed, 
And when at last He comes to die, "Forgive them,Father, "hear Him cry 
His Spir-it fill my hun-g'ring soul, His pow-er all my life con-trol; 

His like-ness shin-ing forth in me; I want to like .Je - SUS. 

Htl welcomed sin-ners to His breast; I want to like Je - SUS. 

For those who taunt and cru-ci - fy; I want to be like Je - SUS. 

My deepest pray'r,my high-est goal, That I may: be like Je - SUS. 

Copyright, 1945, by David Livingstone Ives in "Heart Melodies," International Copyright Secured. 



65 Bark! the Herald Angels Sing 

1. Hark! the her - ald an - gels sing, "Glo - ry to the new-born King; 
2. Christ, by high-est Heav'n a - dored, Christ, the ev - er - last - ing Lord: 
3. Hail the Heav'n-born Prince of Peace I Hail the Sun of right-eoos-nessl 
4. Come, De - sire of na - tions, come I Fix in us Thy hum - ble home: 

-P-

Peace on earth, and mer - cy mild; God and sin - ners rec - on - ciled." 
Late in time be-hold Him come, Off-spring of a vir-gin's womb. 
Light and life to all He brings, Ris'n with heal- ing in His wings: 
Rise, the wom-an's con-qu'ring seed, Bruise in us the ser-pent's head; 

Joy - fnl, all ye na-tions, rise, 
Veiled in flesh the God- head see, 
Mild He lays His glo - ry by, 
Ad - am's like-ness now ef - face, 

Join the tri-umph of the skies; 
Hail th' in-car-nate De - i - tyl 
Born that man no more may die; 

Stamp Thine im-age in its place: 

With an - gel - ic hosts pro-claim, "Christ is born in Beth - le -hem." 
Pleased as man with men to ap-pear, Je - BUB our Im-man- nel here. 
Born to raise the 30ns of earth; Born io give them sec - ond birth. 
Sec - ond Ad - am from a - bove, Re - in - state us in Thy love • 

.J. 



Harkl the Herald Angels Sing 

Hark! the her - ald an- gels sing, "Glo - ry to the new-born King!" 

66 Silent Night! Holy Night! 
.lOBUB llOJIJI 

1. Si - lent night! 
2. Si - lent night! 
3. Si - lent night! 
4. Si - lent night! 

Ho - ly night! 
Peace - fol night! 
Ho - ly night! 
Ho - li - est night! 

• 
All is dark, save 
Dark - ness flies, all 
Guid - ing Star, lend 
Won- drous Star, lend 

the light 
is light; 

thy light! 
thy lighil 

Yon-der, where they sweetvig-ils keep, O'er the Babe who in si - lent sleep 
Shepherds bear the an - gels sing," Al - le - lo - ial hail the King! 
See the East - ern wise men bring Gifts and hom - age to our King I 
With the an - gels let us sing Al - le - lu - ia to our Kingl 

,,-... 

-

Rests in heav - en - ly 
Christ the Sav - ior is 
Christ the Sav - ior is 
Christ the Sav - ior is 

peace, 
born, 
born, 
born, 

Rests in heav - en - ly 
Je -sos the Sav -ior is 
Je -sus the Sav- ior is 
Je - sus the Sav - ior is 

peace. 
born." 
born I 
born! 



67 Joy to the World! 
ls.A.AC WATTS GEOJlGB F. ~BL 
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1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; 
2. Joy to the earth! the Sav - iour reigns; 
3. No more let sins and sor - rows grow, 
4. He rules the world with truth and grace, 

Let earth 
Let men 
Nor thorns 
And makes 

re
their 

in
the 

I ~ t -"-· :C:-, 
~~,~~i=t=r--0 : · . · 1 r-zttr · e 

µ I I 

1~~s--"-----i:~ftd~·=I:=:~~: _ttf t.E-f!&~m~!i¥G:~F+m 
ceive her King; Let ev • ery 
songs em • ploy; While fields and 
fest the ground; Re comes to 
na • tions prove The glo • ries 

I 

heart 
floods, 
make 
of 

pre • pa;·e Him 
rocks, hills and 
His bless - ings 
His right - eons -

.~-.---.--;11-r---~-~---~--~--.-
·ei-

room, 
plains 
flow 
ness, 

~ttf=4-J~.~-=--= -~E±f=t 1=-FJ 
And heaven and na • tnre 
Re - peat the sound - ing 
Far as the curse is 
And won - ders of His 

I. And 

sing, 
joy, 

found, 
love, 

heaven and 

sing, And heaven, and 
joy, Re - peat, re -
found, Far as, far 
love, And won-ders, and 

heaven and oa • ture sing, 

And heaven and na - tnre 
Re - peat the sound - ing 
Far as the curse is 
And won - ders of His 

na • ture sing, . ......... And , ______ _ 

heaven and na - tore sing. 
peat the sound - ing joy. 
as the curse is found. 
won . de rs of His love. 

~- !') 

[~: ~ ~ 
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68 Where He Leads I'll Follow 
W. A. 0 . W. A. OGDEN 

1. Sweet are the prom-is - es; Kind is the Word, Dear - er far than 
2. Sweet is the ten - der love J e sus hath shown, Sweet -er far than 
3. List to His lov -ingwords,"Come un - to Me!" Wea - ry, heav - y-

mes- sage man ev - er heard. 
an - y love that mor - tals have known. 
la - den, there is sweet rest for thee. 

CHORUS 

r· 1 r t 
Where I'll fol 

Pure was 
Kind to 
Trust in 

the mind of Christ, 
the err - ing one, 
His prom - is - es, 

is , and Pat - tern for me. 
and Pat - tern for me. 
thy soul is se -cure. 

Where He leads I'll fol - low, Where He leads I'll 

Fol-low Je-sus ev - 'ry day. 



69 Take Time to Be Holy 
W. D. LoNGSTAJT 

~ 
1. Take time t.o be 
2. Take time t.o be 
3. Take time t.o be 
4. Take time t.o be 

.... . 
I +..:._., 

ho - ly, Speak oft with thy Lord; A - bide in Him 
ho - ly, The world rush-es on;.. Spend mnch time in 
ho - ly, Lei Him be thy Gnide, And rnn not be
ho - ly, Be calm in thy sonl;. Each tho'i and each 

al - ways, And feed on His Word. 
se - cret With Je - sns a - lone; 
fore Him, What - ev - er be - tide; .• 
mo - tive Be - neath His con - trol; .• 

Make friends of God's chil-dren; 
By look- ing t.o Je - ans, 
In joy or in sor - row, 
Thns led by His Spir - it 

~ ":"' 

-Help those who are weak; For - get-ting in noth-ing His bless-ing t.o seek. 
Like Him thon shalt be; .. Thy friends in thy con-dnct His Jikeness shall see .• 
Still fol-low thy Lord, And,look-ing to Je-sns, Still trust in His Word. 
To foon-tains of love, Thon soon '3halt be fit - t.ed For serv- ice a - bove. 

70 I Need Thee Every Hour 
Mn. ANNIE S. HAWKS RoBDT Lown 

~ 
1. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, Most gra - cions Lord; No ten - der voice like 
2. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their 
3. I needTheeev-'ry hour, In joy or pain; Comequick-ly and a-
4. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; 0 make me Thine in-
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I Need Thee Every Hour 
CHORUS 

..J 

Thine Can peace af - ford. 
pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, 0 I need Thee; Ev- 'ry hour I 
bide, Or life is vain. 
deed, Thon bless-ed Soni 

need Theel 0 bles.9 me now, my Sav - ior, I -come t.o Theel 

All the Way 
Rev. W. H. PRATT 

~~~-'-r=-•_h_tl±tirattJ 
All the way to Cal - va - ry; 
Gone for - ev · er from my heart; 

~ b ~ 

4#% 1=$bt4¥-;sgj~iFfFi l$if i 5t It~ 
All the way, tho' path be nar - row, It is wide e - nougb for me. 
Sweet-er far is Christ my Sav - iour, And the love He doth im - part. 
Say-ing, "Lo, I'm with you al - way, Trust Me, child, dis-pel thy fears." 
And the tern-pests fierce are rag - ing , Still I've peace with-in my soul. 

_..i..-....J_ r'"' I :;=: :;: -J- !') 

Copyright, 1948, by Pilgrim Publishing House. 



72 My Anchor Holds 
w. a. llAllTm. mr. D. B. TOWMll8 

1. Tho' the an - gry eur - ges roll 
2. Might-y tides a - bout me sweep, 
3. I can feel the an - chor fast 
4. Troob-les al-most 'whelm the soul; 

.J. 

On my tem - pest-driv - en 
Per - ils lurk with - in the 
As I meet each sud - den 
Griefs like bil - lows o'er me 

sool, 
deep, 
blast, 
roll; 

I am peace - ful, for I know, Wild - ly though the winds may blow, 
An - gry clouds o'er-shade the sky, And the tern - pest ris - es high; 
And the ca - ble, though an - seen, Bears the heav - y strain be - tween; 
Tempters seek to lure a - stray; Storms ob- scure the light of day: 

f') 

I) 
I've an an - chor safe and sure, That can ev - er - more en - dare. 
Still I stand the tern-pest 's shock, For my an - chor grips the Rock. 
Thro' the storm I safe - ly ride, Till the turn - ing of the tide. 
Bot in Christ I can be bold, I've an an - chor that shall hold • 

.J.. 

holds, my" an - chor holds; Blow your wild - est, then, 0 
j~ds, .

1
. j_ j au - chor holds; Blow your est, 

C:,· 
0 

gale, On my bark so small and frail: By His grace I shall not 



My Anchor Holds 

holds, my 
firm - ly holds, 

-J-• 
an - ehor holds. my an ehor 

my an - chor holds, it 

.J .J 
fail, 

73 Where Jesus Is. 'Tis Heaven 
Clu.KLBS J, BUTLBa J.M. BLACIC 

1. Since Christ my soul from sin set free, This world has been a Heav'n to me; 
2. Once Heav-en seemed a far-off place, 'l'ill Je - susshowed His smil-ing face; 
3. Whatmat-terswhereonearthwedwell?On moun-taintop, or in the dell, 

~ .fl-• ~ 

~ 
And 'midearth'ssorrows and its woe, 'Tis Heav'n my Je - sus here to know. 
Now it's be-gun with-in my soul, 'Twilllastwhileend-less a - ges roll. 
In cot-tage, or a man-sionfair, WhereJe-sus is, 'tis Heav-en there. 

~ -· _,,__ 



74 Christ Arose 
R.L. Ro1111CRT Lown 

1. Low in the grave He lay- Je -sus my Sav-iorl Wait-ing the com-ing day-
2. V ain-ly they watch His bed-J e - sus my Sav- iorl V ain-ly they seal the dead-
3. Death cannot keep bis prey-J e - sus my Sav - iorl He tore the bars a - way-

REFRAIN Faster 

I t' "G° I 
Je - sus my Lord! Up from the grave He a - rose,(He a-rose,)With a 

migbt-y tri-umpho'erHisfoes;(He a-rose!)He a-rose a Vic-torfromthe 

--- ..... ~ 

dark do - main, And He lives for - ev - er with His saint.'! to reign. He a-
..._ _,_ -· - -. .... --- + . -fl... -"::....___:s-

rit. 

rose! He a - rose! Hal - le - lu - jab! Christ a - rose! 
He a - rose! He a - rose! 
~ ~ I 

+. --- -· ..... -· + 



75 Hallelujah for the Cross 
.A /ot1or1te hymn oj tlu R~ C H Spurreo" 

BOUTltlB SOR.lit 

1. The croes it stand·etb fast, 
2. It is the old cro88 etill, 
3. 'Twaa here the debt was paid, 

• q1" .., 
Hal· le· In • jab! bal ·le· In· jab! De - fy • ing 
Hal· le ·In • jab I bal ·le • In • jab I Its tri- umph 
Hal· le ·la • jab I bal ·le • In • jab! Our sine on 

ev • 'ry blast, Hal-le· In· jab I bal ·le • lu ·jab I The winds of bell have blown, The 
let us tell, Hal·le·lu·jabl bal-le·lo·jabl The grace of God bereshoDe, Thro' 
Je - sos laid, Hal-le·lu • jabl bal·le ·In· jab( So round the cro89 we sing, Of 

world its bate bath shown, Yet it is not o • ver-tbrown, Hal-le· ln·iab for the croeal 
Christ the bless· ed Son, Who did for sin a • tone, Hal-le· ln·iab for the croaal 
Christ our of • fer • ing, Of Christ our liv • ing King, Hal-le· In-jab for the croul 

tr.D 

cross I 

It shall nev er 



76 This Is Like Heaven to Me 
I. B. P. 1. e. Preach. 

I. We find man - y pe0-ple who can't un - der-stand Why we are so 
sing and we shout, Some don't un- der
heav-en - ly chord, From glo - ry- land 
glo - ry _ to come, 'Tis J e - sus who 

2. So when we are hap- py we 
3. We've heard the sweet music, the 
+ We're look-ing for Je-sus with 

-fl-• .fl.. -fl- -fl- .fl.. -fl- -fl- -fl-• -fl- -fl- -fl- .... 

hap-py and 
stand us I 
o - ver the 
died on the 

free; We've crossed o-ver Jor- dan to Canaan's fair land, 
see; We're filled with the Spir- it, there is - n't a doubt, 
sea; A soul-thrill-ing mes-sage from Je - sus, our Lord, 
tree; A cloud of bright an-gds to car - ry me home, 
.r.--fl- -fl- -fl- -fl-. -fl- -fl-

CHORUS 

me (to me), Yes, this is like heav-en to me (to me); I've crossed 0-ver 
me (to me), Yes, that will be heav-en to me (to me); A cloud of bright 
-fl- -fl- -fl- -fl- -fl-· .... ~- ..... .... .L .L .L .L -fl- -fl-• .... ~-

Jor-dan to Canaan's fair land, And this is like heav-en to me (to me). 
an-gds to car - ry me home, Yes, that will be heav-en to me (to me). 

~- .... 



77 Close to Thee 
FANNY J . CROSBY SILAS J. VAIL 

er - last - ing por - tion, More than friend or life to me, 
or world- ly pleas-ure, Nor for fame my prayer shall be; 

the vale of shad- ows, Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea; 

Fine 

D.S.- All a - long my pil - grim jour - ney, Sav-iour, let 
D.S.- Glad-ly will I toil and suf - fer, On - ly let 
D.S.- Then the gate of life e - ter - nal May I en 

me walk with Thee. 
me walk with Thee. 
ter, Lord, with Thee. 

D.S. 

to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Thee; 

78 Blest Be the Tie That Binds 
J . FAWCE'IT 

I. Blest be the tie 
2.Be - fore our Fa -
3. We share our mu -
4. When we a - sun -

The 
Our 
And 
But 

.;....--..._ 

fel - low - ship of 
fears, our hopes, our 
of - ten for each 
we shall still be 

.;--.._ ----J 

H.G. NAGBLI 

that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love; 
ther's throne We pour our ar - dent prayers; 

tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear; 
der part It gives UB in - ward pain; 

kin - dred minds Is like to that a - hove . 
one, Our com - forts and our cares . . 
fl.owe The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear. 

in heart, And hope to meet a - gain . 

J. _,_ ,--J J.---



79 Walking in the King's Highway 
F. H. F'LoRENCE HORTON 

see the the rose, 
see the the Lord, 
rain shall come up - on the ground, 
rav - 'nous beast shall make a - fraid , 
un - clean thing shall pass o'er here , 

Walk- ing in the 
4. There no 
5. No 

King's high - way; 

sing - ing where sal - va - tion 
be - hold the beau -ty of His 
the springs of wa - ter will be 

For the pu - ri - tied the way was 
But the ran-somed ones with-out a 

CHORUS 

goes, 
Word, 
found, 
made, 

fear, 

Walk-ing in theKing'shigh-way. There's a high-way there and a 

way, Where sor-row shall fiee a - way; And the 
and a way, flee a ·way; 

light shines bright as the day, Walk-ing in the King's high-way. 
as .the day, 



80 We're Marching to Zion 
18.u.OWA'l"l'lll 

B.~ 

1. Come, we 
2. Let those 
3. The hill 
4. Then let 

.fl-• 

that love the IA>rd, 
re - fuse to sing 
of Zi - on yields 
our songs a - bound, 

And let our 
Who nev - er 
A thou - sand 
And ev - 'ry 

...._ 
known, Join 
God; But 
sweets Be
dry- We're 

in a songwithsweetac-cord, Join in a songwithsweetac-cord, And 
ehil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, But ehil-dren of the hcav'n-ly King, May 
fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Or 
marching thro' Immanuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground, To 

thus 
speak 
walk 
fair -

i: 
sur - -

their 
the 

- er 

L> 

1• ! r /I~ t: tlJ:@ I 
round the throne, And thus sur-round the throne. 
joys a - broad, May speak their joys a - broad. 
gold - en stree~, Or walk the gold - en streets. 

worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on high. 

the throne, And thus sur • round the 

Beau-ti - ful, beau-ti - ful Zi - on; We're 



81 There Is a Fountain 
Copyright renewal 1940; John T. Benson, Jr. , owner 

ARR. BY MRS. JOHN T . BENSON WILLIAM CoWPER 
CHORUS BY MRs.J. T. B. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

fillfd with blood ---There is a foun tain 
The dy - ing thief re- joiced to see 
E'er since by faith I saw the stream 
Then in a no bier, sweet-er song 

1. There is a foun · tain filled with 

1 ,. ~r 1 ., r r r~ 
from_ Im-man-uel's veins; And sin-ners, 
foun tain in his day; And there may 
flow ingwounds supply, Re-deem-ing love -----
sing __ Thy pow'r to save, When this poor lisp 

I 
Drawn 
That 
Thy 
I'll 

be
tho' 
has 
ing, 

Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins ; And sin-ners, plunged 

I '1 • 
neath that flood, Lose all-- their guilt - y stains. 
vile as he, Wash all-- my sins a - way. 
been my theme And shall-- be till I die. 
stamm'ring tongue Lies si lent in the grave. 

be-neath that flood, 

deemed. I've been re-
and so have I and so have I 

I've been washed in the blood of the 
and so have I. and so have I. 
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There Is a Fountain 

I've been washed in 
Hal · le -Ju· jah! 

the blood of the Lamb. I've been 

J .) . .>,.).) 

that 
Hal -le -lu-jah! 

J .) . .)..) .) 

Bring Them In 

Praise the Lord! 

from Cal· va · ry. 

.) 

ALEXCENAH THOMAS w. A.OGDEN 

1. Hark, 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des -ert dark and drear, 
2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find? 
3. Out in thedes-ert heartheircry, Out on thernountainswildand high. 

Call - ing the sheep who've gone a-stray, Far from the Shepherd's fold a -way. 
Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold? 
Hark! 'tis the Mas-ter speaks to thee, "Go, find My sheep wher-e'er they be." 

Bring them in, Bring them in from the fields of sin; 
Bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to 

I~ 

Je-sus. 



83 I Love to Walk with Jesus 
C. F. W. C. F. WEIGLE 

1. Oh, I love to walk with Je - SUS, Like the pub· Ii · cans of old, 

2. Oh, love to walk with Je . sus, Like the man of long a· go 

3. Oh, I love to walk with Je SUS All the way to Calv'ry's brow, 

4. Oh, some · time I'll walk with Je SUS In the land of end · less day, 

When He gath · ered them a· bout Hirn And the bless · ed ti ·dings told : 

Who had tar · ried by the way-side Near the gates of Jer · i · cho. 

Gaze up · on that scene of suf .f'ring While my tears of sor · row flow. 

When our jour · ney here is o · ver And we've reached our home to stay. 
r.-

How He came to bring de · !iv· 'ranee To the cap·tives in dis· tress , 

Je · SUS heard his cry for mer · cy, Gave him back his sight that day, 

There He tells me how He loves me, Takes my ev ·'ry sin a · way; 

Then I'll walk with Him for - ev · er, Sing His prais ·es o'er and o'er, 

Take a - way our ev . 'ry bur- den, Giv · ing per · feet peace and rest. 

And !In - me · diate -ly he fol-lowed Je ·SUS all a - long the way. 

So fol · low Him so glad· ly, Lead me an · y-where He may. 

And with all the saints in glo · ry Love,and wor· ship, and a· dore. 
r.-



I Love to Walk with Jesus 

where He lead - eth; I will pas - ture where He feed-eth; 

way, Lord. I will fol- low Je- sus ev -'ry day. 

84 How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds! 
THOMAS HASTINGS 

1. How sweet 
2. It makes 
3. Dear name ! 

the name of Je - sus sounds In a be - liev - er's 
the wound-ed spir - it whole, And calms the trou - bled 
the Rock on which I build , My Shield and Hid - ing 
my Shep-herd, Broth - er, Friend, My Proph - et, Priest, and 4. Je SUS, 

'Tis man 
My nev 
My Lord , 

drives a - way his 
to the wea ry, 
bound - less stores of 
cept the praise I 

his 
na 
er -

my 

'---'" 

fear, 
rest, 
grace, 
bring, 

'---'" 

sor 
to 

fail 
Life, 

rows, heals 
the hun 
ing Treas 
my Way, 

his 
gry 

-ury, 
my 

And drives a ·way 
And to the wea 
With bound-less stores 
Ac cept the praise 

wounds, 
soul, 
filled 
End , 

And 
And 
With 
Ac -

'---'" 
his fear . 
ry, rest . 
of grace! 
I bring. 

'---'" 



85 Heavenly Sunlight 
REv. H. J . ZELLEY G. H. COOK 

thro' the deep vale! 
Sav · iour and Guide. 
man-sions a 

vine that nev - er can 
walk · ing close to His 
sun - light, sun-light of 

all of my jour · ney, 
a · bove me, 

ev · er re · joic · ing, 

Je -sus has said , " I'll 
He is the Light; in 
Sing-ing His prais -es, 

CHORUS 

0 · ver the moun-tains, 
Nev-er con - ceal my 
Press -ing my way to 

for · sake thee." Promise di. 
no dark -ness. Ev· er I'm 
I'm walk·ing . Walk-ing in 

fail! 
side. 
love. 

Heav-en - ly sun - light, heav ·en · ly 

sun-light, Flooding my soul with glo · ry di · vine! Hal - le · lu · jah! 

Sing·ing His prais · es. Je · sus is ----mine. 



86 The Haven of Rest 

1. My sonl in 
2. I yield - ed 
3. The song of 
4. How pre - cions 
5. 0 come to 

sad ex - ile was 
my - self to His 
my sonl, since the 
the thonght that we 
the Sav - ior, He 

-i9-

ont on life's sea, 
ten - der em - brace, 

Lord made me whole, 
all may re - cline, 
pa - tient - ly waits 

So 
And 
Has 
Like 
To 

-- l>-i> 
bnr-dened with sin and dis - treat, Till I heard a sweet voice say-ing, 
faith tak - ing hold of the Word, Ml fet- ters fell off, and I 
been the old sto - ry so bleat, 0 Je - sns, who'll save who-so-
John the be-lov - ed and bleat, On Je - sns' strongarm, where no 
save by His pow - er di - vine; Come, an - chor yonr sonl in the 

D. S. -The fem - pe8t may l'IJ)f$j) o'er the 

FmE. 

l>"-1.> + 
"Make me yonr choice;" And I en-tered 

an - chored my sonl; The "Ha-ven 
ev - er will have A home in 
tern - pest can harm, - Se - cnre in 

"Ha - ven of Rest,'' And say, "My 

the "Ha - ven of 
of Rest" is my 
the "Ha - ven of 
the "Ha - ven of 
Be - lov ed is 

wild, storm-y deep, In Je - 8'U3 I'm saje 

CHORUS 

-.:....... 
Rest!" 
Lord. 
Rest!" 
Rest!» 
mine." 

,..-..... 

I've anchored my sonl in the "Ha-ven of Rest," I'll sail the wide seas no more; 
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1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

He's Coming Again 
ARR • 

-..._/ ......_.. .......... 
How sweet are the ti - dings that greet the pil-grim's ear , As he 
The mos sy old graves where the pi! grims sleep Shall be 
There we'll meet all our loved ones in E den, our home. Sweet 
Hal - le lu jah! A -men, Hal - le lu jah! a - gain . In a 

,.,--... 

wan - ders in ex - ile from home! Soon, soon will the Sav - iour in 
o - pened as wide as be - fore; And the mil - lions that sleep in the 
songs of re-demp-tion we'll sing . Fromthenorth,fromthesouth, all the 
lit - tle while we shall be there. Oh, be faith - ful , be hope - ful , be 

CHORUS 

soon will His king-dom come. 
Ii ve on this earth once more. 

He's com - ing, wor - ship our Heav'n-ly King. 
crown of bright glo - ry wear. 

com-ing soon I know, Com-ing back to this earth to reign; 

And the wea - ry pil -grim will to glo - ry go 'When Je - sus comes a - gain . 



88 Covered by the Blood 
NELLIE EDWARDS RAN C. STOREY 

1. Once in sin's darkest night I was wand' ring alone; A stran-ger to mer - cy I 
2. Fromthebur-den I car-riednow I amsetfree, For Je-sus has lift-ed my 
3. I can ne'er understand why He sought even me, Why His life-blood on Cal-va-ry 
4. Now He comes to my heart and removes ev'rycare; He bears all mycum-ber-ing 

stood. ButtheSav-iourcamenigh WhenHeheardmyfaintcry, AndHe put my sins 
load. Oh, the love and the grace I re -ceived in its place WhenHeputmy sins 
fl.owed. But suf - fi - cient for me, Since He died on the tree, He hath put my sins 
load. In a path-way re-plete WithHisloveare my feet, SinceHeputmy sins 

un-derthe Blood. They are covered by the Blood, they are covered by the Blood, 

My sins are all covered by the Blood . __ Mine in - iq -ui - ties so vast 
pre-cious Blood. 

Have been blot-ted out at last. My sins are all covered by the Blood_,,_ 
precious Blood. 



89 Rock of Ages 
A. Iii. ToPUDT 

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee; 
2. Not the la - bors of my hands Can ful - fill Thy law's de-mands; 
3. Noth - ing in my hand I bring, Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling; 
4. While I draw this fleet - ing breath, When mine eyes shall close in death, 

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flowed. 
Could my zeal no res - pite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow, 
Na - ked, come to Thee for dress; Help - less, look to Thee for grace; 
When I soar to worlds un-known, See Thee on Thy judg-ment-throne, 

Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save me from it.a guilt and pow'r. 
All for sin could not a - tone; Thou !lmst save, and Thou a - lone. 
Foul, I to the foun - tain fly, Wash me, Sav - ior, or I diet 
Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my- self in Thee. 

90 Nearer, My God, to Thee 
SilAB r. ADDB Arr. b:r Lowa.i. M'.Allolf 

. 
.......... 

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Theel E'en though it 
2. Though like the wan - der - er, The sun gone down, Dark - ness be 
3. There let the way ap- pear, Steps un - to Heav'n: All that Thon 
4. Then, with my wak - ing tho't.s Bright with Thy praise, Out of my 
5. Or if on joy - ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky, Sun, moon, and 



Nearer, :My God, to Thee 

be 
'-../ . 

Still all song shall be, a cross That raJS - eth me; my 
o - ver me, My rest a stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be 
send-est me, In mer· ey gi!'n: An· gels to beck - on me, 
ston - y griefs Beth - el I'll raise; So by my woes to be 
stars for - got, Up-ward I fly, Still all my song shall be, 

J 
Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Theel . 

91 Jesus, Lover of My Soul 
Clwu.Es WJCSLBY SnmoN B. MABsa 

F'INB 

i·~~ i J r IJ J J.,IJ i J i IJ: J, lpj*9 
1 { Je - sue, Lov • er of my soul, Let me to Thy 

• While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tem -pest 
boa - om fly, 
still is high; l 

2 {0th - er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help- less 
• Leave, ah, leave me not a - lone, Still sup-port and 

soul on Thee; } 
com - fort me. 

3 { Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want; More than all in 
· Raise the fall - en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick, and 

Thea I find· ~ 
lead the blind, j 

4 { Plen-teous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov - er 
· Let the heal - ing streams a-bound; Make and keep me 

all my sin; } 
pure with - in. 

-5- .... ·51- -6- ~ ·(9- "f'J· .,.. -G- ,,_ "19-· I?• ---
D. C. -Safe in - to the · 6a - v~n ~ide, 
D.C.-Cov - er my de- fense-less head 
D.C.-Vile and full of sin I am, 
D. C. -Spring Thou up with - in my heart, 

Hide me, 0 my Sav - ior, 
All my trust on Thee is 
Just and ho - ly is Thy 
Thou of life the foun - tain 

hide, 
stayed, 
name, 
art, -

0 
. I I 

re - ce1ve my soul at last. 
With the shad - ow of Thy wing. 
Thou art full of truth and grace. 
Rise to all e - ter - ni - ty. 

Till the storm of life is past; 
All my help from Thee I bring; 
I am all un - right - eons - nees; 
Free - ly let me take of Thee; -

.. 



92 Give of Your Best to the Master 

H. B. G. 

1. Give of your best to the Mas · ter; Give of the strengthofyouryouth; 
2. Give of your best to the Mas · ter; Give Him first place in your heart; 
3. Give of your best to the Mas ter; Naught else is wor-thy His love . 

REF.-Give of your best to th£ Mas · ter; Give of the strength of ywr youth; 

Throw your soul's fresh, glowing ar dor 
Give Him first place in your ser · vice; 
He gave him-self for your ran · som, 

Fine 

In · to the bat·tle for truth. 
Con-se-crate ev 'ry part. 
Gave up His glo-ry a · hove; 

Clad in sal · va- tion's full ar · mor, Join in truth. 

Je-sus has set the ex . am · pie; Daunt-less was He, young and brave. 
Give, and to you shall be giv · en. God His be - lov · ed Son gave. 
LaiddownHislifewith-out mur · mur,You from sin'sru • in to save. 

rail. D.C. 

Give Him your loy • al de · vo tion; 
Grate-ful - ly seek· ing to serve Him, Give Him the best that you have. 
Give Him your heart's ad· o · ra • tion; ' 



93 Hidden Peace 
John S. Brown L. 0. Brown 

•11Jf l ~111 ~ 310: I:" !13 
1. I can-not 
2. Be-neath the 
3. I can-not 
4. I can-not 

"' "' 

tell thee whence it came, This peace with - in my breast; 
toil and care of life, This hid-den stream flows on; 
tell the half of love, Un-feigned, su-preme, di - vine, 
tell thee why He chose To suf - fer and to die, 

J> J> J ; -· ~ • 

I 

'6'11111 S-1111 31t 11113 

. 
• v" 

But this I know, there fills my soul A strange and tran-quil rest. 
My wea - ry soul no Ion - ger thirsts, Nor am I sad and lone. 
That caused my dark- est in - most self With beams of hope to shine. 
But if I suf - fer here with Him I'll reign with Him on high. 

"'"'- P·~~; ; "'I 
>.:; I 

CHORUS 

0 
.. L 

tfl 
There's a deep, set- tied peace in my soul {iu my soul), There's a 

L> I> t:'\ 

: 

: 

~9~9 d I £ ~= t t> I I ! fa = I f s µ r 
deep, set - tied peace in my soul (in my soul); Tho' the 

)! )! 1 ~ 

( • • -&--· 

bil - lows of sin near me roll, He a - bides, Christ a - bides • 
.r 



94 My Redeemer 
P. P. Buss JAMES MCGRANAHAN 

will sing of my Re-deem - er 
will tell the won-drous sto - ry, 
will praise my dear Re-deem - er; 
will sing of my Re-deem - er, 

And His won -drous love to me; 
How, my lost es - tate to save, 
His tri - um - phant pow'r I'll tell, 
And His heav'n -ly love to me; 

cru - el 
In His bound-less 
How the vie - to 
He from death to 

CHORUS 

cross He suf-fered,From the 
love and mer-cy He the 
ry He giv-eth 0 - ver 
life hath bro't me, Son of 

---------

curse 
ran 

sing ____ _ of my Re-deem er. With His 

Sing, oh, sing of my Re-deem-er; Sing, oh.sing of my Re-deem-er. With His 

blood--- He pur-chased me. --- On the cross ___ He sealed my 
blood He purchased me; With His blood He purchased me. On the cross He sealed my pardon.On the 

1.---1 _f fl . 

par - don, Paid the debt and made me 
cross He sealed my pardon, Paid the debt and made me free, 



95 There ls Power In the Blood 
L. E.1. 

1. Would you be free from the bur· den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood, 
2. Would you be free from your pas-sion and pride? There's pow'r in the blood. 
3. Would you be whit - er, much whiter than snow? There's pow'r in the blood, 
4. Would yau do serv-ice for Je-sns your King? There's ~w'r in the blood. 

pow'r 
pow'r 
pow'r 
pow'r 

in 
in 
in 
in 

the blood; Would you o'er e - vil a vie - to - ry win? There's 
the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va-ry's tide; There's 
the blood; Sin-stains are. lost in its life - giv - ing flow; There's 
the blood; Would you live dai - ly His prais - es to sing? There's 

In the blood of the Lamb; There is pow'r, pow'r. 
In the blood of the Lamb; there is 

'~bt 
... 

I d): f I o: 
~ 

s r £1 d: i i' i 3 H 
Won - der - work - ing pow'r In the pre - cious blood of the Lamb. 



96 
c. B.11. 

Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart 
lln.C.H.llOBIS 

1. H iou are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come 
2. If tis for pu - ri - ty now that you si~h, Let Je - sus come 
3. If there's a tem - pest your voice can - not still, Let Je - sus come 
4. H you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je - sus come 

'-' 
in - to your heart; 
in - to your heart; 
in - to your heart; 
in - to your heart; 

"" . 

.... 
If you de - sire a new life to be - gin, 
Fountains for cleans-ing are fiow-ing near by, 
If there's a void this world nev - er can fill, 
If you would en - ter the man-sions of rest, 

CHORUS 

Jost now, your 

doubt-ings give o'er; Just now, re -ject Him no more; Just now, throw 

--heart. 



97 Nothing But the Blood 
R. L. RoBERT LoWBT 

1. What can wash a - way my sin? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos; 
2. For my par - don this I see- N oth-ing but the blood of J e - sos; 
3. Noth-ing can for sin a - tone- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos; 
4. This is all my hope and peace-Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sol!; 
5. Now by this I'll o - ver - come- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos; 
6. Glo - ryl glo - ry! thus I sing- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos; 

I I - .._.,_ .,_ .(2. : : : !"~ .,._?.., 

I 

What can make me whole a - gain? Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos. 
For my cleans-ing this my plea- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos. 
Naught of good that I have done- N oth-ing but the blood of J e - sos. 
This is all my right-eous-ness- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos. 
Now by this I'll reach my home- Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos. 
All my praise for this I bring- N oth-ing but the blood of J e - sos. 

<2 ::::I ~ t_J- Wp 
REFRAIN 

mJE~------S=:::!::::::t=E!:~~~~==:t==t=:--~J f==J j 
Oh! pre - cious is the flow That makes me white as snow; 

~flf ~ f If fd=tf=~ 
~ I ~ 
~-H~_;rl I I ; t tJ 

• • • 
No oth - er fount I know, Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sos. 

:.:bil- 9 :±4_1 ~~.____..__t l=J_ L:-__ :{:__f_d:-_~H 
~~ I ! ~:± I ~ r [ t' tL::U t' I ~t=_t: ~ B 

I 
i 



98 Where He Leads Me 
Jt. '\Y, BLAlmLT J. S. NORRIS 

___ --'-+-.. ~=s===~~J ., ~ ~J~~bi±iitt-=~l 
...... ..... ---· ::s:- . ~ ..... F1 
~ ~ 

1. I can hear my Sav-ionr call-ing, I can hear my Sav-ionr call-ing, 
2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar - den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar- den, 
3. I'll go with Him thro' the jndg-ment, I'll go with Him thro' the jndg-ment, 
4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry , ... -.... - ... --- ~· 

99 Just As I Am 
CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT WILLIAM B . BRADBURY 

±~1m-i~±Ef.tlJ i b££i J ~ I ~ I 
1$=~ 

l. Just as I am, with-out one plea, Bnt that Thy blood was shed for me, 
2. Just as I am, and wait-ing not To rid my sonl of one dark blot, 
3. Just as I am, tho' tossed a-bout With man-ya con-flict, man-ya doubt, 
4. Just as I am,poor,wretched,blind;Sight, rich-es, heal-ing of the mind, 
5. Just as I am-Thon wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel-come, par-don, cleanse, relieve; 

,,... .a I I - + 
~,--,-,,.,,..r , l-rf"""- f"'--t"'--1'"-r!{2--•-P- - 6 r!2 

=I== 

f'~~ ~-~ f ,lli ~~~I~, iU~ 
And that Thon bidd'st me come to Thee , 0 Lamb of God , I come! I come! 
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
Fightings and fears with-in , with-out, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
Yea, all I need in Thee to find, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I com"' 
Be-cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve, 0 Lamb of God, I come! I come! 

0 ~- ~ £1>f. -0- _J~-+2·-'-',.p<-"-p<o·,-. 



100 Softly and Tenderly 
W.L.T. 

v m'1I 8Wto pp 

1. Soft - ly and ~n-der - ly J e -sus is call-ing, Call- ing for you and for me; 
2. Why should we tarry when Jesus is plead-ing, Pleading for you and for me? 
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing,Passing from you and from me; 
4. Ohl for the won-der-ful love He has promised,Promised for you and for me; 

See, on the portals He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me. 
Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for yon and for me? 
Shadows are gathering ,death-beds are coming, Com-ing for you and for me. 
Tho' we have sinned, He has mercy and pardon, Par-don for yon and for me. 

Come home,.. come home,..... Ye who are wear-y, come home; ... 
Come home, come home, 

_) _J_r' .)--). + + 't:-

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, J e - sus is call-ing, Call-ing, 0 sin-ner, come home! 
• t:'\ 



101 Jesus Paid It All 
Kn. R. II. 11.u.L 10DR T. GUN 

I ~__...... 

1. I hear the Sav - ior say, "Thy strength in- deed is small, Child of 
2. Lord, now in-deed I find Thy pow'r, and Thine a - lone, Can 
3. For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim- I'll 
4. And when, be- fore the throne, I stand in Him com-plete, "Je - sus 

CHORUS 

weakness, watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all." 
change the lep-er's spots, And melt the heart of stone. Je- sus paid it all, 
wash my garment.a white In the blood of Cal-v'ry'sLamb. 
died my soul to save,'' My lips shall still re - peat. 

,-._ 

a crimson stain, He washed it white as snow. 

102 Lord, I'm Coming Home 
GOPYRIGHT, tHO, RINIWAL. HOPE PUBLllHIHQ CO., OWNU 

w. J. K. 

...../ 

1. I've wan-dered far a - way from God, Now 
2. I've wast - ed man - y pre - cious years; Now 
3. I'm tired of sin and stray - ing, Lord, Now 
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now 

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick 

home; 
home; 
home; 
home; 



" 

t) 

Lord, I'm Coming Home 

-' 
The paths of sin too long I've trod, 
I now re - pent with bit - ter tears, 
I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word, 
My strength re-new, my hope re - store, 

D. B.-0 - pen wide Thine arms of love, 
Caoaua 

"' I 

-· . 
-6- " + 

..... 
Lord, I'm com-ing 
Lord, I'm com-ing 
Lord, I'm com-ing 
Lord, I'm com-ing 

Lord, I'm com-ing 

I I 

l'lNB 

home. 
home. 
home. 
home. 

/wme, 

D.S. 

Qim-ing home, com-ing home, Nev· er more to roam; 

-. n • . ,, - . 
~ 

.. I I I 

. 

103 Pass Me Not 
FAKJCT J. caoar W. H. Do.uni 

1. Pass me not, 0 gen-tie Sav- ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-ers 
2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re- lief; Kneel-ing there in 
3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer - it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my wounded. 
4. Thou the Spring of all my com-fort, More than life to me, Whom have I on 

-IL• ~-· 

.. 
Thou art call-ing, Do not pass me by. 
deep con-tri-tion, Help my un - be-lief. Sav-ior, Sav-ior,Hearmyhumble 
bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace. 
earth beside Thee?WhominHeav'nbutThee? 

-IL• ... ' 

cry; While on oth- ers Thou art call - ing, Do ..... . ' 



104 l Am Uoming, Lord 
L.B. L. llABTBOUGB 

~IJ: f i Jl:J JI t.4±£ llJ 
I ~ I I 

t1 r: ! 
1. I hear Thy welcome voice, That calls me, Lord, to Thee, For cleansing 
2. Tho' com-ing weak and vile, Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my 
3. 'Tis J e - scs calls me on To per· feet faith and love, To per - feet 

CHORUS 

,.~ n&V._11i, t 111p "lfi : 1~ 
in Thy pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal-va - ry. 
vile- ness ful-ly cleanse, Till spot-less all and pure. I am· com-ing, Lordi 
hope, and peace, and trast, For earth and heav'n a-bove • ... ... 

~ l.l I l.l I 
Coming now to Theel Wash me, cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va-ryl .... 

1. Oh, 
2 . To -
3. Our 
4. Our 

Poor 
This 
Re 
Be 

Oh, Why Not Tonight? J CALVIN BUSHEY 

do not let the Word de -part, And close thine eyes againstthe light! 
mor. row's sun may nev -er rise To bless thy long-de· lud · ed sight. 
Lord in pit - y Jin - gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re-quite? 
bless - ed Lord re-fus ·es none Who would to Him their souls u-nite. 

sin - ner, hard ·en not your heart. 
is the time; oh, then, be wise. 

Be saved, oh, to- night! nounce at once thy stub · born will. 
lieve , 0 ·bey, the work is done. 



CHORUS Oh, Why Not Tonight? 

Oh, why not to-night? Oh, why not to-night? 
Oh, why not to-night? Why not to-night?Why not to-night? Why not to-night? 

Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to -night? 

Wilt thou be saved? wilt thou be saved? Then why not, oh, why not to - night? 

106 Almost Persuaded 
P.P.B. P.P.Bum 

. . 
1. "Al - most per-suad - ed," now to be - lieve; "Al - inost per-suad - ed," 
2. "Al- most per-suad- ed," come, come to - day; "Al- most per-saad - ed,'' 
3. "Al - most per-suad - ed," har - vest is past! "Al -.most per-suad - ed," 

~-fl-· 

Christ to re - ceive; 
tarn not a - way; 
doom comes at last! 

Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir - it, 
Je - sus in - vites you here, An - gels are 

"Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al - most" is 

go Thy way, Some more con-von -ient day· 
ling'ringnear, Prayers rise from hearts so dei.r, 
but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail, 
-fl- -fl- -fl-· I 

.._,,, 
n •. Thee I'll 

O ... wan-d'xer, 
"Al - most," but 

,,....... 
come. 
lost. 



107 There's a Great Day Coming 
W.LT. 

1. There's a great day com · ing, 
2. There's a bright day com · ing, 
3. There's a sad day com · ing, 

A great day 
A bright day 
A sad day 

W. L THOMPSON 

com-ing; There's a 
com-ing; There's a 
com -ing; There's a 

great day com. ing 
bright day com. ing 
sad day com· ing 

by and by, When the saints and the sin· ners shall be 
by and by. But its bright-nessshall on . ly come to 
by and by, When the sin · ner shall hear his doom, "De-

part · ed right and left. 
them that love the Lord. Are you read · y 
part, I know ye not!" 

CHORUS 

Are you read - y? Are you read· y? 

for that day to come? 

Are you read - y for the 

judg-ment day? Are you read-y? Are you read·y for the judg -ment day? 


